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Small Debts Couii;
Extension of Powers 

of Magistrate
On Thursday, October 9th, 

deputation consisting of Mr. An- 
ketcll Jones, Mr. W. M. Dwyer 
and Mr. A. Peterson, journcyced 
to Victoria in order to interview 
the Attorney-General in connec
tion with the proposed extension 
of the jurisdiction of the city 
Small Debts Court, so as to in
clude the Municipality of North 
Cowishan and that portion of the 
Electoral District of Cowichan 
which lies outside the boundaries 
of the Municipality of Niirth 
Cowichan and of the city of 
Duncan.

The deputation was courteou ;ly 
received by Mr. Eowser and were 
gratified to learn that the order 
had already been issued extend
ing the jurisdiction of Magistrate 
Greene to cover the district not 
included in the city or munici
pality. Colonel Griesbach resign
ed .some weeks ago from the 
position of Small Debts Magis
trate of North Cowichan, and on 
this being pointed out to the At
torney-General, he readily con
sented to make the desired change 
so that the Municipality may also 
come within the jurisdiction of 
the court. The result of the in
terview of the deputation will be 
highly gratifying to the business 
men of the city.

The former arrangement was 
exceedingly cumbersomee and in
convenient. In cases where 
debtor, summoned under the 
Small Debts Act, was resident 

^ within the boundaries of the 
Municipality, the ca.-ic would have 
to be called before Colonel Grics- 
bach at Chemainus. The latter 
rcali;:cd the almost uselessness of 
his |K)sition as Small Debts maj, 
isiratc under the circumstanccn. 
and, therefore, resigned.

Mr. Seymour Greene has no\.' 
been appointed Stipendiary Mag
istrate for the Electoral District 
<if Cowichan and Small Debts 
judge for the di^trict also. It i^ 
understood that his appolntmen* 
as Stipendiary is necessary in 
order that he may act as Snail 
Debts judge in the electoral dist
rict, and is not in any intended to 
supersede the |>owcrs of ,\5r. 
Maitland Dougall, Govcrnn’cni 
Agent here, as Stipendiary.

Duncan may congratnlute it
self that it posseses two such ex
cellent magistrates as Mr. Mait- 
land-Dougall and Mr. Seymour 
Greene.
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punctuality, self respect and loy
alty, and all that makes for true 
manliness, by means of thorough 
military discipline and training.

At the recent camji at Sidney 
the company was highly compli 
mented on its smartne.® and ef
ficiency. Among the features of 
the work are infantry dri'l, sig
nalling. and bugle band, a.nd it is 
intended to add to these, range 
practice and gymnastic.s.

The company meets for e.\cr- 
cise every Wednesday in the 
grounds of the .^griculturat So
ciety, Duncan. A junior company 
of younger lads has also been 
formed numbering 25, meeting on 
Thursdays.

committee, consisting 
.Messrs. Elkington. Seymour 
Greene, C. W. Sillence and .Major 
Barnes, has the direction of the 
interc.sts of the company, which 
is under the instruction of Lieut. 
Instructor II. D. Herd.

The CNjicnses of the equipment 
has, up to now, been entirely 
borne l>y the lads themselves, the 
uniforms alone costing six dollars 
each, but it is felt that there are 
many sympathi.scrs who would 
welcome an opportunity of sub
scribing to the funds if the mat
ter were brought before them.

IVere funds available, it would 
enable many desirealilc lads 
join who arc at present debarred 
by the heavy initial expense of the 
uniform.

The equipment of the hand 
with instruments, the salaiy of 
the hanilmastcr. swords and 
badges for the officers, and ulti
mately the fitting out of a rifle 
range arc objects for which funds 
are required.

The organization is tuic which 
makes for the wclf.irc of lads ai'ul 
the highest interest, of the com
munity and country at large, and 
this statement is put forward witli 
the confidence that a hearty re
sponse will cualile those rcspoii- 
sihlt t<i carry .iiit the work with 
efficiency and success.

Western Croj)s
Greater Volume Than 

Ever Before

Cadet Corps
Funds Needed to 
Increase Numbers

The committee of the Cowichan 
Valley Cadet Corps are issuing 
the following statement in order 
to set forth the advantages of 
such an organization. Aid is 
needed if the corps is to be en
abled to extend its influence.

The corps was organized and 
gazetted on 1st April, 1913. Its 
strength is 32 officer? and mem
bers, drawn from the whole Cow
ichan district, from Chemainus to 
Cowichan.

The officers in command are 
Capt. C. F. Greene, Lieut. J. 
March and Lieut. C. Thorpe. The 
object of the organization is to 
impart to lads habits of obedience,

OtUwa, Oct. 14—A bttlletin issutnl 
to-day by tho cenutu and utatisticM 
office of tho departiuoot i>f troiie and 
cominerco gives an CHtimate of tho 
yield of tho principal grain crops and 
aU«» tho average quality of thene 
crops at harvest time.

During the month ended Septem
ber 30, ideal weather for the gather
ing of the grain crops prevailed all 
over Canada. In the gn ater part 
of Ontario and to the Western pro
vinces harvesting operations were 
well completed by tho middle of 
September, and only in parts of Que
bec and the Maritime provinces, 
where the spring opens later, was 
harvesting carried on during tho 
latter part of the month.

The estimates given a month ago 
are slightly greater than tbosQ now 
issned. which may be presumed to be 
based more or le-ss on results of 
tbresbing.

Estimate for Wheat 
For spring wheat tho estimate at 

the end of September is 188.488.000 
boshols, as compared with 182.840,- 
boshels last year. lor fall wheat 
the estimate is 19,071,000 bushels as 
against 16,396,000 bm|heU last year.

Tho total estimated wheat pr^uc- 
tion this year is therefore 207,575,- 
000 bushels, as compared with 199,- 
236,000 busbeU last year, kk increase 
of 8,339,000 bushels, or 4 1-4 per 
cent*

City Council
Petition for Half-Holi
day AlljYear Hound

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

The City Council had but few 
matters m deal with at their 
weekly meeting on .Monday even 
ing.

.'Mdcrman Smithc, chairman of 
the electric light committee, sub
mitted a report to the Council rc- 
c.immending that a morning 
shift be run in the electric light 
department after October 15th.

Concert at K. of P.
-liiuual Event of >St, 

.1 (dill's Guild

The annual Harve.st Home con
cert arranged by the ladies’ Guihl 
of ,St. John's, Duncan took place 
in the K. t»f P. Hall, on Monday, 
Oetolicr 13th and drew a fair 
attendance.

The programme was announred 
to commence at 8 p. m., hut owing 
to a scries of late arrivals did not 
eonimcnec until nearly 8:4,

The rciH.rt explained that it had ® wruTen™ >" Dun- 
l>ccn necessary for a month past 
to provide extra help to the am- 
)iinl of $3 per week. It was sug

gested that by paying $I per day 
b»r the few winter months, it 
should be ])os>iblc to av»*it| in
creasing the permanent staff. It 
aj)pcars that for some time past 
an extremely heavy overload has 
had to be carried «»n Satunlay 
nights—so much that the en
gine, guaranteed to a capacity of 
2? h. p. has bad to carry a ioa<l 
«if *10 h. p. for three or four hours

can.
'Phe items which pleased llie 

atulicncc most were tlic trio, vio
lin. piano and flute by Mis> 
WiMidward, Miss Clack and .Mr. 
ktiscoinbc l*4Hdc. .Miss Dunster- 
ville’s pianoforte solo and the 
dramatic sketch at tl»c cU».sc of the 
concert. The latter was entitled 

Pair of Lunatics” and wa^^ 
performe<l by Miss Grace Steph
ens and Capt. Sharpe.

Hoth the actors were loudly ap- 
plaudcd and their sketch was a

at a time. This seems t.. he ow-|‘'''"'"‘' I'-dh.wing the
ing to the fact that eonsumers are refreshments were

Huch truiumiiiaiitu, cJeclart‘d that 
Hucli a HU<ic()pii)iility evisio, ihu in- 
fcctiun of human Iwinga from this 
Bourco was rare, The importance of 
tins prunouocvmcot from bucIi a high 
authority as the Germant wvont led 
to tho appuiatment of tho Itoyal 
Comiuiasion on Tubercalonis, which, 
after examining a large Dumber 
witnesses, ami earring out much orig
inal investigation, camo to uuopinion 
diametrically opposed to tho Koch 
theory. An interim report publiKhed 
in 1904 Maid that “tn their bnwJ, 
gcDcnU fealuruH, and in their finer 
histological details, human aud bo 
vino tnborculuHis are idtutical.” The 
commission realized the dillip*:liy and 
tlangcr of experimeming with U>- 
vinc tubercle on human subjects, 
but, by reversing the process. 
It came to the coiichision that 
“tubercle of human origin can 
give rise M tuberculosi> in bovine 
animals idenlical with ordinary 
iHivine tuberculosis.” The coni- 
inissioii summed up its conclu
sions along this line as follows:

Disease Transferable

served and a dance folhivvcd 
which was much enjoyed.

'Phe programme was as f«d- 
h>ws ; — pianoforte soh» .Miss

substituting larger liglus for 
those originally installed. It is 
felt that when it is generally un- 
dersUaMi that this practice mayj, 
result in such a heavy <iverload i
•vs to cause a breakdown in theAdvice. Mr. Baiss: 
|>lam, the consumcr.s will he more' S™g, Mr.
careful. I'oolcy; violin, piano and flute.

The Council adopted the report
Id rcs..lvcd the rccommc.nl.a- r'p““’^"7'’'’'r’''

E. I’ricc; dr.imatu- sketch. .Miss
, ('.race .‘stvplicns and Capt Sharpe,

Monday, October 20th, u 
Thanksgiving Day and we 
understand that the stores 
in the city will be closed 
for the day.

ami rcs..lvcd the 
tions contained in it he carried
lUt.

The Finance Committee rcjiort-'
Cil facurahly on .acciims to the 
amount of SKM.8..S5 covering vs- 
pcn.litnrcs (or the month ..f .>scp- 
temlicr.

■Mr. (',. II. Coulter and .Mr. I!.
\. Ji.Mcs asked |M-nnission i., 
stretch a canvas sign across 
.•slalion Street for the purpose of 
advertising the Fircinen.’s Mas
querade Hall on the 21st. 'I'he 
Mayr was empowered to neal 
with the matter.

A iictition was laid before the 
Council praying that a by-law he 
passed extending the weekly half 
holiday which is the rule in the 
summer months, throughout the 
year. Tlic petition was largely 
signed, not oidy liy employers, 
hut by employees. It was not in 
legal form and it was therefore 
intimated that the Council 
could take no action in the matter
until it was amended and prc-,.- . , ..
sented again in proper

the required number of s.gna-

thU droaduf]

••Graming ihat the <Ii>c;isc i 
transmissablc from man in bi 
vine, tbc reverse must certainly 
linicl g<Kj(I. Why .Mintilil n»an. 
the most susceptible among mam
mals to tuberculosis, be immune 
from the most powerful vi 
known?”

Pr«*fcssnr nchriiig. mie of the 
greatest auiborillcs on tuberciil. 
sis, in the Casscl lecture, said 
that the ingestion of bacilli of tlic 
bovine type is the essential cause 
of tuberculosis in humans, and 
later lie made the following seri
ous statement:

”I believe I have <Hscovered a 
new principle which in.iy he ex
pressed thus: the milk fed to in
fants is the chief cause tif con
sumption.”

1 It doi‘n no| luTe-. nrily ilmi
I e very lubcivulur e..»v uijl tniiHiiiil

Fatal Accident
Indian Woman and 

('liildron Drowned

accielent in which a wumon 
anel her tw«j cliiMn>ri lo-i their li\-cs 
uccurn-d on TueMi o* afternoon in 
tho Cowichan river just the
Quaiiiichan viHap -. It ap|>ean» that 
James rjabriel, th<> wt«nion and her 
two children had Ihjco to .Stone Jc 
Henderson's mill iuk} were returning 
ill their buggy to Iheir home. The 
woman callefi in to m-c her mother 
at Kokaitah, aiKl «iu tlo-ir way home 
they Iittemptisl to f..nl the river at 
the usual place. The river is very 
much swollfii iiy the n-cent heavy 
rains mid when they renvhe«| the 
middle of the strtrum tli** hor»e was 
carrieil oir its and the rig ca|»-
sized. Nu one HHW the accident, hut 
apjiHi-enllr hoth the man and woman 
were endeavouring to «ve the child
ren. when the woman nml her child
ren lost their liv4*H.

James Ciibriel was prostmtefi with 
grief, and Inter in the evening at- 
Icmptisj to commit suicide hv hang
ing himself. He was found hv oomo 
iieiglibouring Indians banging by ii 
r«*po the roof of a she«l. Hu 
was uol *leml, however, and Dr. 
Dykes was promptly sunimoiied. 
The Ilian is now in a serious con
dition, init it is still |Hissihle that 
hu may recover.

As a rule the fords in the Cowich
an liver arc fairly snf,. m ihis time of 
tear, but tlien( hus la-eu a sudden
fdiet......Inal ris4* in the water ns a
l-esulr of the exti-i-mely heavy ruiua 
whieh have fallen duritiu the hist 
week.

tin Iriday 1.1-1 the death !-...k 
plan* i-t Mr-. I’.nu-si We-i. wife 

.Mr. l\. \\ I'-i, at her

•IhjI (he seiioUs impo|-|jine>* of ke«'}K 
iug the loileii henl-of the iVovince 
as frei« as possthle from the -eouigc 
waM ijuiekty rec(»gni.;ed liv ihis Da. 
partnieii. .Sir. T. II. Kllioii, h cre- 

~ ^ j tary of the Ibiiisli Itonnl of .\gricul-
fn I 1 rH X 1898 estimatasi timt nl h*.tsl
iiil)crculn.r Jests -he-'«'n..fiii.- c.,w« m Kiighiu.i

were tuberculous, while later inves- 
' [tigatiom carried uut by Professatr

ihe lisiaAe." said Mr. MeDoiiald, I p.lit StlVvl. Mr-, \\i-t. \.1|.

Island Cattle Said 
To Be Free

Tho caUlo of Vancouver Island 
arc entirely free of bovine tubercU'

, losis, acconling to a statement pul»- 
litihod this weak. After years of pn-

.. . . : ncultarc, culminating in » camp,
the required number of sigiiu-! hm, l«ted thronghont the , 
ture.s are signed to it, the Coon-^ 
c,l will comply with the request,
In the opinion of the Council it !heid» pasturing on tho Maud.
would be preferable that the lialf- 
Iioliflay he on Saturday instc.ad 

Thursday and it was also 
thought that it should effect from 
January 1st.

Mr. C. B. Mains asked that a

“No other largo am of equal dim
ensions in the w’orid is cntliely free 
from tho disease,” said Commiasiunor 
Wm. T. Macdonald, to a ropresenta- 
tivo of tho Victoria Colonist recenU 
ly. “Aud (he cloon bill of health

street crossing be laid to his I which I am able to write today for
place of business on the Trunk 
Road. Thi.s matter was left in 
the hands of the Mayor with 
power to act.

A meeting of ladies will be 
held in the Women’s Institute 
room in the post office puildtng 
on Friday, the 17lh inst., at 2:30 

m. to make arrangcmcnis for 
the annual Hospital ball. All 
ladies who are willing to help are 
cordially invited to come.

this Inland will not only iocreane tho 
valuo of milk for tho human family, 
but will add to the profit* of the dai
ryman, and relievo him of ono of tho 
greatest sources of anxiety.”

Tho importance of thin aDDounco- 
montfrom tho aspect of tho health of 
the community can hardly bo magni
fied. The matter of traanDisdon of 
tho dread disease from infected cows 
to human beingn, fimt became an in- 
stto in 1901, when Prefennor Koch in 
an address before the Uritinb Con
gress on Tnberculosis, while not ab- 
solntely denying the pomibility of

Delvpiue pr*»v<Ml ibai, out of 
•ittiiipli*s of milk takfii at mndoiii fiom 
the fiairien of .Manclu'-tiT ami IJver- 
poot, twenly-two wore infected, ami 
only neveii out of 16 were given a 
clean bill of heallh."

The inve-iigatiuns «»f -cieutists 
proved not only wo.h tlicro danger of 
coutuminatiuu ihrough the milk su(>- 
plv, but that tlie ImcilU were tranr^- 
luittcd in butler, cream and clictNC, 
while cases were recordcfl in which 
tho bandling of dixeaieii meat by 
butchcra brought on the disease. 
The feeding of hogs on skimiued milk 
transmitUKl the disease to these ani
mals with the natural condlary that it 
eventually found lodgement in the 
human system.

Hc<|uired Mnch Eflbrt

Aeccordiug to the Livestock Com- 
roksioner, Vaneoover Island lia.s 
never been severely infected with 
bovine tuborculuais, hot it has re- 
qnired porsUtent effort to entirely 
eiodieatc tbc disease. Last April it 
was estimated that about 1 per cent 
of tho herds were inoculated, and 
since then about 125 cattle have been 
condemned and destroyed. Seven 
inspectors have been constantly in 
tho field, and every herd on the Is
land and every cow supplying milk 
to the pnblie has been sahjocted to 
tests. These tests were what arc 
known as intradormal tests, which 
have been approved by veterinarians

■■•ily sbir;\».i\ vi-.-ir- 
iiad l .’Mi -nf.Vriug pi:Im >ii* 
ary •*{- i t - .iiu* tbrvv
■ T year-, itid Ikt dvaili v\a- 
ilurvi'.Tc is«»i iib..gi’Slicr iiika- 
pivlvd. Dv-idv- iuT bti-band. 
-bv Iv:t\ c- a i.ainily m| tbrw vbihl- 
rvn m-.tini Iht I-*—. Tlu* 
fiincr.'il t('«»k jda«c •»n Snndav 
ail<rn<»>n at the S'*nu-rit.- Mctli- 
• xli-t vlmrcb and wa- allvndcd 
by a mmiUr ot iliv friend- the 
laic Mr.s. Wot.

The f'dl.iwing name- arc .added 
t»* the ndl Ilf liMtiMitr of ihv Dnn- 
ean public -cli.-j |..r ilie week 
ending Dciober .3rd: emrai.ee
elass. .Alma .Mnedonnld: juni’iT 
1\ .. \\ m. Hr<H>kbank ami X'ernon 
Tarltnii: seiiinr III.. Claude Hell; 
junior III.. Muriel Dunn: and for 
the week ending ()ctol>cr 10th: 
cntraiKc class. Alma .Maedonalil; 
junior IV.. Josci>li Bolduc: .sen
ior HI.. Florence Casiley: junior 
HI.. Edna Casiley.

all over the world as the most valu
able ami effective emplovod.

Dr. Turmnee, veterinarj Director- 
General for the Dominion, who is 
spending a few days in Victoria, was 
greatly iutcicsted in the erndiention 
ot the disease, and uill spend several 
days on the mainland to mx* the tests 
scientifically carried «mt.

“It is ditlicult to exaggerate tho 
importance of the elimination of the 
disease on the Islanii,” said Dr. Tor
rance. “Pasteniizatiob, noless it is 
thorough, is no safeguard against 
tuberculosis, while, apart from the 
benefit to the community, tnborculosiii 
means enormous losses to the dairy 
interests m the gradual wasting away 
and final death of their cattle.”
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Masquerade Ball
Knights of Pythias Hall 
Friday. Nov. 21st, 1913

l^. = = Orand Prizes---14
Inctudlns Pri*o Wait*

Grand March at Nine p. m. Unmask at Eleven p. m. 
Spectators, 75c Ladles, $1.00 Gents, $1.50

Escellent Supper. Tombole Prize 
DAWBER’S RIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Wages
Bis; Bill Argues 

A Point

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206.

Brand ANNUAL BALL!
On Tuesday, November 4th, 1913, in the K. of P. 

Hall, Duncan, B. C.

ADMISSION 

Ladies’ $1.00. Gentlemen, $1.50
Commencing at 8:30 p. m.

The Twelfth Anniversary of
Ivy Rebekah Lodge, No. 14

Will be Celebrated by a

SOCIAL DANCE!
In the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, on

Tuesday, October 21st, 1913
Gentlemen, $1.00 Ladies, 50 cents
Come one—come all, and have a good time

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Noiiic t<» H<‘1«1vrs of Trade Licen
ces ami Householders. Itvfure any 
holder of a Trade licence, or any 
Hou-eholder can have his. or her 
name emered on the Vttlers List of 
the Mtinicipality. he. ur she shall, 
during the month of Ocloher in each 
year, make and cause to he dclivercil 
to the Clerk of the said Municipality 
a statutory declaration made and suh- 
scritied lu iorc a Supreme or County 
Court Judge. Slipend-ary or l’<*lice 
Magistrate. Comtnis-ioner for taking 
.Affidavits. Justice of the IVacc, 
Notary I’uhhc or Municipal Cierk.

J. W. Dickinson. C. M. C.

LAND ACT 
Victoria L.ind District 
Di.otrict of Coiniakcn

TAKE NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C- Lloyd of Croiton British Columhia. 
occupati<>n farmer, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands:—

Commencing at u post planted at 
high water mark three chains cast of 
the north-west corner of Section 20. 
Range 4. Corniakrn District. Munici- 
oality of North Cowichan. thence 
North 7 chains, thence east 10 chains, 
thence South " chains, tlience follow
ing high water mark 10 chains to point 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celynin Lloyd.
Name of Applicant. 

Date. 22nd September, 1913.

NOTICE

Tender* wlU be received hy the under- 
■igned np to noon ot Saturday. October 
18tb, 1913., for the erection of additiooe 
to and the altering of the Alderlea Hotel, 
Duncan, B. C.

Lowest or any tender not neeeaiarily 
aeeepted.

Plana and epedfieaUoni will be 
auppUeu after October llth on ^pUea- 
tion to the arebiteei, Hylee Moriey, or 
tba andercigned.

EDWARD STOCK, 
P. O. Box 41. Donean B. C.

NOTICE.

I’uhlic Notice is hereby given that 
the Canadian Northern I’acific Rail
way have deposited in the Land 
Registry Office, of the City of Vic- 

plans. profiles and bonks of 
:c of that part of their raih 

being mnstructed on Vancou 
Island m \'icinria. F.squimalt, > 
cho.sin, Sookc, Otter. Malahat, Shaw-
nigan. Helmcken. Quainichan, Saht- 
larn. Cnwtclian Lake. Renfrew. Bar
clay and -Mbcrni Districts, from 
Former Songhees Reserve. Victori; 
.Mileage 0 to China Creek. .Alberni 
Canal, mileage 136.5. Dated Victoria, 
B. C. September 18th 1913.

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway,

by T. H. White.
Chief Engineer.

NOTICE.

To R. Chambers. Esq..
Cowichan B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE that Homer R. 
Burgess, of Victoria, B. C.. Dentist 
has comjmcnced an action against you

the County Court- - _aiy Court of Victoria 
holden at X'ictoria. by Summons, 
dated llth July. 1913, for the sum of 
$117.75. for professional attendance, 
and you are required pursuant to the 
Order r.f His Honour Judge Lamp- 
man. made herein this day, within one 
(1) month and three <3) weeks after 
the first publication of this notice in 
the Cowichan Leader Newspaper, 
defend the said action by causing 
Dispute Note to be entered for yi 
in the said Court to the said action; 
and in default of your so doing, the 
said Homer R. Burgess may proceed 
therein and Judgment may be given 
in your absence.

Dated September 30th, 1913.
••HARVEY COMBE."

Registrar.

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Nsn Huvim Sbo?, DUNCAN

"Wages” exclaimed Bill, strik
ing the table heavily with a pon
derous fi.'it, "Wages is the rocjt of 
all evil."

"Wages!” I echoed. “I thought 
it was gold.”

Mcbbc gold was.” he said, "but 
wages is. I've been making some 
in<|uiric:( since I met ye last time.” 

What sort of inquiries?” 1 ask
ed interestedly.

Ignorant ones” he replied, "the 
sort a stupid man like me makes. 
I’ve been talking to an cddicated 
man. fust class cddication from a 
iKiard school”—Bill grinned— 

He was so cddicated that he 
knew everything except how to 
work. Talked in a loud voice and 
told me wOt’s wot, he did. He 
sai<l if he had his way no man 
would be getting wages and I 
kind o’ agreed. Seemed to me 
sensible if he had his way 'bout 
anything at all—nolwdy *ud be 
getting anything at all ’cept him, 
and he’d I>e getting it all. I asked 
him wot he was doing in Duncan. 
•Organising, said he. Organising 
wot?’ says I. ‘Organising the 
farm laI>ourcrs.’ .said he. 'Must 
keep you !)u.sy' says I. ‘It docs’ 
says he. ’Organising is a great 
art, it needs hard work and pa
tience’ .says he. ‘It docs' says I, 
‘lots of patience in Duncan. How 
many men have you organized?* 
You come to my meeting’ .says 
he, and you'll see.' *I don't lake 
no wages from no man.' say.s he. 
I reaches over and .shakes his 
flabby hand it reminded me of the 
time when I was a boy at Scar- 
boro’ and some fishermen caught 
a seal. I shook its flapper to see 
if it was living. It was cold, sort 
of clammy, nothing hearty about 
it. ‘It’s dead’ said I, and began to 
cry. That man’s hand was just 
the same. ‘It’s dead,’ said I, un
thinking like.

Me loi^ks at me with a wonder 
a'dawning in his eyes. ‘Wot arc 
you talking about?’ says he. ‘It 
was you doing the talking,’ says I 
Tm listening. I never met a man 
who wuddent take no wages I)e- 
lorc' said I. *No?* says he, kind 
of proud. '.\rc you a capitalist?’ 
I asks quite respectful. ‘No’ 
•<ays he. licking his lips kind of 
contemptuous like. ‘No,’ says he, 
i’m not one of them pur.se proud 
aristercrats. No. I’m a plain 
wurking man, comrade, but 1 de
vote my life to my fellow men. 
I gives up my home and my com
forts and I goes about the country 
and I rou.se the wurkmcn to a 
realization of their position. I 
talks to them same as I talks to 
you. 1 tells them they’re all 
slaves of the system and 1 points 
them out the glorious day when 
there’ll l>e no more capitalists, 
only workmen like me ami you.

’Can you milk a cow?’ I asks. 
•\o’ says he ‘cows aint my line.’ 
Can you stick a pig?’ I says. ‘No’ 
says he, ‘pigs aint my calling.’ 
‘Can you drive a team ?’ I says de
spairing like. ‘Anybody can drive 
a team..* says he. *Yuss, says I, 
‘anyone can drive a team. But 
one man, he'll bring his team in 
fresh and cool and ready for work 
next day and t’other will bring 
his team in sweating and frothing 
and all tired out and wanting a 
rest all next day. You don’t un
derstand horses,' says I.

‘No’ says he ‘but I understand 
human beings.’ ‘Do you?’ says I. 
‘Yu.-is,’ says he ‘human beings is 
my special study. I knows a man 
when 1 sees one.’ Capitalists 
aint men,’ says he, ‘they's para
sites fattening off the working 
man.' 'Pretty thin fattening for 
’em round here* says I. ‘Why?* 
says he. ‘Most of them do their 
own wurk’ says I, ‘they can’t pay 
wages. Living's too high.’

‘That’s good,’ says he, 'make 
the blarsted sons of guns->’ Bill 
broke off and scratched his head. 

‘Weir I asked.

‘Well, then I’ll leave what 
might be called the illustrations 
out of the picture,’ said Bill.

Go on wdth the text. Your 
friend was ebserving that he was 
pleased the capitalists round Dun
can had to work on their own 
places.

That’s what he said.” Bill pro
ceeded. “the hanlcr they have to 
work' he says 'the better I’m 
pleased. Perhaps they’ll Icam to 
understand something of what we 
have to suffer at their hands. 
Working on a blarsted farm ten 
and twelve hours a day. And 
what for? Wot for, I ask you?”

I dunno” I says. "No o’coursc 
not,” says he. *T11 tell you. For 
wagc.s, for a paltry bribe of two 
or three dollars a day.” *Tm 
looking for that sort of a bribe, 
says I. "You, comrade” says he, 
"you’d humble yourself—you a 
free man to accept that sort of 
wage from that sort of man.

"Just now,” says I, “I’m willing 
to take most any kinds of wage 
from any sort of man.”

At that he smashes his flabby 
hand on the table where we were 
setting and makes the thing 
jump. ‘You’re one of them men 
that’s a scab,’ says he, ‘ready, to 
wurk anywhere for anything. 
You're the ruin of workingmen,' 
he says, ‘if it wasn’t for the likes 
of you there’d be lots of work for 
everybody.’ ‘But,’ said I, bewild
ered like, ‘who’s going to pay for 
that work?’ "Wot you pro- 
dooccs,’ says he, ‘will be exchang
ed for what you want. There 
won’t be no wagc.s.” "You means 
that if I want a new suit <jf clothes 
1 just up and drive a pig into that 
store over there and get one. 
•That's the idea,’ says he. But 
the storekeeper may nut like men
ageries,’ says I. ‘You’re too lit
eral.’ says he. ‘Litral,’ says I, 
‘woi‘s litral?’ ‘Taking things as 
they are and not as they might 
be,’ says he. Tm litral, am 1,’ 
when I take any wages I can 
cam,’ says I.’ Well, I have to 
reckon things as they are and not 
as they might be.’

"All because of the wage sys
tem,* says he again. ‘If you did 
not have to loc^ to some man to 
pay you your wages for work 
done every week, you’d have to 
go in for producing something 
yourself, potatoes if you like, 
chickens, eggs, cabbages, any
thing. In order to get clothes at 
the store you'd have to take 
many eggs and things there. The 
storekeeper, he looks over his 
.stock and says, Tve the very 
thing for you and he gives you a 
suit and you give him the eggs 
and a pig. He sends the eggs and 
pig and anything else he’s got to 
the man in Victoria from whom 
he buys his stuff and so it goes 
on.’ *Yuss,’ says I, ‘but suppos
ing it don’t go on but it leaves off. 
wot does the storekeeper do with 
the stuff on his hands?’ ‘He don’t 
buy no stuff wot gets left on his 
hands,’ .says he. quicklike, ‘he only 
exchanges stuff for your products. 
He aint no blarsted middleman, 
sweatin’ blood out of the pore ag
riculturist. He is really nothing 
but a govment official collector 
of produce in exchange for other 
produce.”

Sounds fine,’ I says, ‘but where 
do I get orf. I’ve got yor mean
ing alright, alright, but spesing 
I wants three tons of coal for the 
winter and my pigs aint ready 
for marketing, wot then?’ ‘Oh,’ 
says he, 'that’s easy, another 
govment official he comes along 
and he looks at your pigs, ‘Fine 
pigs,’ he says. ‘They are that’ 
says you. ‘Not ready for market 
he says. ‘They arc not,’ say« you. 
Want some coal?* he says. 'I do 
that,’ says you. He puts it all 
down in a book and then he gives 
you a certificate saying them pigs 
is good for three tons of coal. 
That system does away with 
wages and mdney.’

"But seems to me,’ I says, 'it’s 
a bit complicated. Wages I gets 
in cash and I knows wot I can 
buy over at the store, but sposin’ 
me and the storekeeper has a 
little argiment 'bout the value of 

Coatinned on page 7

C. W. SILLENCE
Photojjrapher

r. O. Bn 4* <Or«r I>r«« Rtot«) PIhM *9

IF*
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc. etc.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pa«ti7 and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan.

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sew-ng Machines

Aojr Kind ol bnrness to Order

Repairs of all kinds

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address:—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side
Duncan, Vancouver Island, B. C-

Gntral Livery Stable I 
J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Express, Light and Heavy Hauling 

Stages for Picnics. Dances, etc. 
Prompt Service.

Modcr«;e Charges
CAR FOR HIRE. 

Phone 106 Duncan, B. C
S \ QJS SI

M. MUTCmiNSOIN
Glass and Sign Writer. Gilder, etc. 

Tickets Show Cards Posters 
Writer to the Trade 

P. O. Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgress
Electrical Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite G>wichan 
Leader Office, Graig Street 

DUNCAN, a C

THIS
be

[HOME 
DYE

tlut

tANYONEj

DY4LA
\rbm Guaranteed «K>NE DYE for^ 
f All Kinds of Cletb. i

ITWNfcxf

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Boys prepared for Royal Military 
Coilege. Naval Service and other 

en* ranee exatnioatioos.

in Examination 
(ur Naval Cadetships

'Xmas Tenn Gommences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For particolars apply to P. T. 
Skrimshire, Esq., Dnnean P. U.

J.M. CAMPBrXL

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estiroateefnmifihcd oo 
all kinds of baUdiag 
and altorations.

Satiiifaction gnarao- 
teed.

Charges reasonablo.

Flans and speciOea- 
ishod.tioDH famish

P.0.Bnl4 Dwmi, B.C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

This hotel is strirtly firet-class and 
has been fitted tbroogbont with all 
Dodeni eonreoieneee.

We have a 6rat-claM Eagluh BU- 
liard table.

Excellent fishing and bnotiag. 
Phone 6 Duneno, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Olearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
SrSTi?.'!?. IIUMMJI. B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
Establish^ five years In Donean 

ESTIMATES
given (or Plaster and Cement work

NORIE BROS. 
$. c. w.

LE6H0RNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

Cowichan Stn, V.LB.C

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UKB 
SURVEYOR

OffiominDn ad Victoria.

Telephone 104, Doneao

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENKBAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XSS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for B. O. Prior & Co 

Agiicnltnial Implemcnti.
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Estate and Inssrance Agent

Fin, Lif« ADd Aeeide&t IntBraao*
DUNOAM, •. O.

KOCNIOt. thcMlKM LAto. 9. O,

Frontage on Cowichaa RiTcr
15 acres and fine modern dwelling 

only H mile from city limite, hav
ing large river frontage; about 7 
acres under cultivation. Price $&.- 
000. Terms can be arranged.

Tardcalarly good Talues ha improved 
larma.

Acre Lots at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only % mile from High School and 
new Public School and mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Qnamichan Lake, some 
choice propertiea.

Shawntgan Lake Suburban Lota
Dundee Farm Subdivision. — Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south-, 
ern aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RmI EsWi ud 

linruce

Officac
COWICHAN lid COBBLE HILL

Phone 16, Chemainoa

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Se., Hivw and Lake Frootage

CHEMAINUS

Cricket AverasresO

Full List of 
Records

The followiDf; is a list of the batt
ing and bowling averages of the 
Cowichan Cricket Club ior the season 
1913.

Batting Averages
Ko.«f MuilaNot 

Rin» Ina Oat
49 IS 7 

1075 110 1 
157 45 
605 
139 
213 
263 
433 
120 
296 
369 
219 
298 

*157

io
ns

Hilton. D. 8 
Curgeoven, 30 
Murphj.V.V. 6 
B.-Sinitb, E. 26 
Vaughan R. 7 
Taylor D. 11 
Murphy T. 17 
Hayward H. 25 
Bar-lay T. 10 
Hilli F. M. 25 
McAiiam W. 31 
Youug F. 20 
Bondock W. 29 
Bagnall U. 16 
Finlaysoo M. 16 
Hilton E. C. 20

The tolluwmg also batted

Charter H. 1 28 28
DobbioA.0.2 42 32
Maguire E. 3 32 17
BaiAs G. G. 5 27 10
Luscombe P. 2 8 8
Barkley H. 5 19 16

89
CG
50
65
66 
28 
50 
83 
34 
31 
41 
23 
23

Avar.
49.00 
37.06 
26.16
23.26
19.85
19.27
18.71 
18.04
15.00
12.86
12.72 
11.52
11.46
10.46 
9.72 
8.21

98.00
21.00 
10.66
5.40
4.00
3.80

Tariff ChangesO

Bill Finally Passed on 
Hept. 9t!i

Whitbojnie, 26 19 50
B.^1, U. 200.2 38 595 
CarRBDVcD 400.3 65 1105

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rul Eslile ilgegls

CMFTOI, ». I„ B. C.
eotlal lots for sale at $100 

and up, terms; also business lots 
acreage and sea frontage.

Crofton is the terminus of the Cow
ichan Liraneb of the E. and X. Ry., 
with splendid bar boor and toensite.

Phone 107 P. O. Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

; Duncan, B. C.

Ten acres land (overlooking sea) 
good neighborhood. $100 per acre 
only.

IMPROVED FARM. 25 acres, some 
splendid bottom land. $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY WATERFRONT 
654 acres, I acre cleared, house, 
good water and good terms.

Bowling Avoragos
Overt "MV Ran* Wkts Avw.

7 7.1
64 0.2 

115 9.6 
27 13.5
15 14.2 
51 14.7
16 15.3 
10 2L8
5 160 
9 23.6 
7 19.7

3G6
214
752
243
218
80

213
138

Vaughan 90,1 9 
TaylorD. W. 56.1 5 
B.-8niiih E. 235.1 34 
Murphy V. 64 6
Bundock W. 46.3 2 
Dobhio G. 22.5 0 
McAdam W. 47 3
Young, F. 39 1

It will bo noticed that U. Curgonveu 
secured the greatest Domber of wickoU 
during the ^tcaaon, obtaining 115.

The following playoni took the 
majority of the catcbon. H, B. Hay- 
ward 21, G. Curgenven 16, W Mc
Adam 14, E Brooko-Smithl2, E. 
Hilton II. F. M. Hills 9, W. Bun- 
dock 7, R Bagnall 7, Murphy V. V. 
5.

H. B. Hayward stumped lO, F. M. 
HilK 1.

Total revnit ot matchea, played 22, 
won 19, lo< 3.

The 3 niatchtM lost were against 
Vancouver C.C., X'aoaiiiio C. C., and 
AttstraliuDH.

B Team Batting Averages

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE 

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For pxrticoUrs apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island, B. C

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Lud Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
aite Agent, Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Onoete Wort Contnetor 

duncaiv.
and msnalseiarc 
spcesltr.
- B.C.

Notof
1ml Ron*

Moat in N«( 
lot. Out Aver.

Vaughan, U. 5 185 144 0 37.00
Howerofr, M. 3 io:t 54 0 34.33
Hilton, U 9 130 37 1 16.25
Maguire, E. 3 34 22 0 11.33
Hobday, U. 7 56 13 1 8.33
Charter, H. 9 72 22 1 9.00
Hobday. V. 7 54 18 1 9.00
Whittonie R 5 43 17 0 8.60
Holiday T. 6 22 9 3 7.33
Steplions H. 6 17 10 3 5.66
Finlayson,.M. 6 34 10 0 5.56
Hobday, Col. 4 15 6 1 5.00
Morley, J J. 3 4 3 0 1.33
Knox, V. 3 2 2 1 1.00

B Team Bowling Average
Ov-n

Smith E. K. 10 
Dobbie A. U. 10 
Murphv V. 16 
Hilton’A. D. 5 
Hilton E, O. 7 
Vavghan U. 63 
Y'oung F. 33 
Hobday R 21 
Whitboume 15 
Taylor D. W. 12

"M’b" Roaa Wkts Av«r. 
1 
1 
3 
0 
1 
6 
8 
3 
0 
1

7 3.14 
4 3.50
8 4.25 
3 9.00 
2 10.50

The new tariff law. passed four 
years after President Taft signed 
the existing Payne-.Mdrich law, 
is the. result of more than nine 
months of work in Congress. 
Hearings were started January 
6. by the House Ways and Means 
Committee. Chairman Under
wood introduced the Tariff Bill 
.\j)ril 7. immediately after Presi
dent Wilson had convened the 
new Congress. It passed the 
House May 8 and the Senate 
September 9.

In the opinion of its makers, 
the Democratic Leaders of Con
gress, the most important features 
of the new tariff are:

A reduction of nearly onc-half 
in the average tariff on ftxKlstuffs 
and farm [iroducts.

The placing of raw wool on the 
free list, and a reducti'm of near
ly 2-3 in the tariff on wmden 
clothing, especially of the cheap
er grade>.

A reiluctinn of onc-lliird (av
erage) on Colton clothing.

A reduction of the .-iugar tariff 
ami its ultimate alHtlition in 1916.

A reduction of nne-third (av
erage) in the tariff on earthen
ware and glassware.

The abolition of all duties on 
meats, fi.sh, ilairy pnalucts. flour, 
poiatoc.s coal, inm urc, lumber 
and many classes of farm and 
office machinery.

General tariff reduction on all 
imimrtant articles in general use.

Tlirougliout the hnig fight 
over the bill, the Republican at
tack on the measure has been 
directed against those rates wiiich 
they declared were so low as to 
Ibrcatcn destruction to American 
industries, tbnnigh the competi
tion of foreign manufacturers. 
The Democratic suppcirters of the 
new law have insisted that e.\- 
ccpl in those cases where public 
welfare demanded radical chango 
the tariff has l>ccn reduced otdy 
to a point where it will stimulate 
competition, without turning Am
erican markets over to foreigners.

A great amount of work will 
fall iiiwm the Treasury Depart ^ 
ment, it is c.xpectcd, in working i 
out the details of the new income 
ta.\ and the methods of collecting 
the direct taxes from individual 
citizens of the United States. The 
tax upon corporations, now fixeil 
at one i«rr cent of their income, 
remains the .same, and becomes 
part of the general income tax 
law.

235 22 10.68 
100 9 11.11 
97 6 19.40 
62 3 20.66 
43 3 31.00

Total roanlt of matchoR, played 8, 
won 4, loirt 4.

WATER NOTICE 
Application for a licence to take and 

use water will be made under the 
"Water Act” of British Columbia, as 
follows:—

1 The name of the applicant is 
Margaret Nairn Evans.

address of the applicant is 
Kolcsilah, B. C.

3 The name of the stream is. un
named. The stream has its source in 
a spring, rising at a point about 11 
chs. S. E. from the N. W. corner of 
Sec. 14. R. 6.

4 The water is to be diverted from
'S' " '•>»■ S- E-'hf N. W. cor. of See. 14. R. 6.

•1 purpose for which the water
< '* domestic.
6 The land on which the water is to 

be used is described as follows:—Sec-
Qaamichan District.

7 The quantity of water applied for
gallons per day.

8 This notice was posted on the 
ground on the ISth day of Sept., 19'3.

9 A copy of this notice and an ap- 
plication pursuant thereto and to the 
requirements of the "Water Act" will 
be filed in the office of the Water Re-

' Margara Naira Evans.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Cobble Hill School

SE.-\LKD TENDERS, superscribed 
"Tender for Cobble Hill School." will 
be received by the Hon. the Minister 
of Public Work.'k up to noon of Mon
day. the 27ih day of October. 1913. 
for the erection and completion of a 
large one-room srhonihmisc at Cobble I 
Hill, in the Cowichan Electoral 
District.

Plans, specifications, comract. and 
forms of tender may be seen on amt 
after the 13ih day of October. 1913. 
at the office of Mr. J. Maitland Don- 
gall. Government Agent. Duncan. Mr. 
C. Dunkley. Secretary of School 
Board. Cobble Hill; and the Depart
ment of Public Works. Victoria, B. C.

By application to the undersigned, 
intending tenderers can obtain one 
copy of the plans and specifications 
for the sum of ten dollars ($10), which 
will be refunded on their return in 
good order.

Each proposal must be accompani
ed by an accepted bank cheque or 
certificate of deposit, on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Hon. the Mini.stcr of Public Works, 
for a sum equal to 10 per cent, of 
tender, which shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering decline to enter into 
comract when called upon to do so. 
or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. The cheques or cer
tificates of deposit of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the form supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the en
velopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,

Department
Victoria. B.a, October Ilth, 1913.

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

The Newest in
Neck=

weara
All the latest creations from the best English 

American and Canadian makers 
are now on show

NECKWEAR in knitted silk is now in the highest favor amonR care
ful dressers. New supplies of these show most e.\cellent taste on 
the part of the manufactureis as to eolorinps and material. Priced

............................................................................................................................................ SOc to $1.50

PLAIN AND FANCY SILK TIES are also here in the new season
colorings at....................................................................................25c, 50c. 75c. $1.00 and $1.25

BENGALINE SILK AND CREPE DE CHENE TIES will be found excel
lent for many occasions..................................................................................................... jj qq

WOOL MUFFLERS, fine quality............ .......................................................................... $1.25 to $Z00

SILK MUFFLERS in a fine assortment of colors...................................................$1.50 to $10.00

Warmer Underwear
For Men

That chill is again in the air fortelling rain, snow and blow, frosty nighU 
cold winds, etc. Can we interest you in our offerings in high quality underwear, 
leading makes-the long wear kind—selected by experts with the especial needs of 
the gentlemen of this district in view, are the features here.

Inspect these High Values in 
Body Comfort

STANFIELD'S UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
High grade silk and wool mixture, a mos* comfortable and durable 
fabric, not the very heavy kind and yet a very desirable under
wear for cold weather. Single garmenU....................................................... jO-OO

Combinations, closed crotch.................................. 4.00

Heavy ribbed all wool, a very heavy and exceptionally warm under-
................................................................................................................................... suit 2.75

Pure Nova Scotia wool underwear, suit.............................................................. 2 25

WATSON’S UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Fine plush lined wool underwear, elastic ribbed in the natural color.

........................................................................................................................................................................... 2.25
All wool underwear in natural and white clastic rib. Garment....... $1.50 and 2.00
Plush lined wool combinations, closed crotch, suit..................................... 2.0O

All wool combinations in natural and white colors. Suit...... $3.00, $4.00 and 5.00

Fleece lined undenvear. Garment............................................................................. g5c and 75c

PEN ANGLE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Two - piece Suits in the natural wool garment...............................................$1.25 and 1.50

Boys’ Underwear
Boys’ plush lined wool underwear. Garment.. 
Boys’ fleece lined underwear. Garment............

75c

SOc

Cooked Food Sale
Delicious home maae Cooking will be on sale on the gallery 

by the Ladies of St. Andrew’s Quild, on the afternoon of

Saturday, Sept. 18th

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The Store That 'Will Serve You Best.”

i
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Cowichan Ceadcr
Here shall the Vress the Veople's right 

tnainlain.

|-i-.nally. ami that l»y Kalhcrinj;of Sch«H»I Trustee. It to those 
in the rest nH»nis and i who arc rcsjMmsible h»r the c<hi-

talking over their pr«»hlcms the 
women •»! the tiistrict will be

.. . . ^ ^ I j 1. able to create public (»pinion amiUnaued by tnfluenre and unbnhed frj- “ ‘ '
-ecure recognition from gi.»vern-

Here patriot Truth her glorious pre-
eepts arau\

PUdged to h'eligtom. Liberty and Latv.

I'nntol a>i<l i'til>l>a«nl wrikljr at lluncaii. 
n. C-. b%- thr rrni>ri«l«>r».
THK COWUIIW I.K,M»i:R 1-KINT1X(;

ano i‘i hushing co..
If. I.uktn .lohnMnft 

ManagtnR Ktlttor

nieiits ami public bodies.

Owinc to the inrrr4»r in oui 
. »e litiil that it will l*c t

a'lvrrlivinK
l•n.l that it will l*c f»r«r-.xary lor 

II» to frerive ca«h with "Coi./ lor ■•coii.lcn*cil 
ailvrfti'cmmt*" m luturr. The charifr lor 
lhf«c -* "lie ernt (Tf wotii. Xo 4*l»rrliwnient 
i. lakrn |..f |p.» than J5 ccnt» an.l lour m- 

arr r'vrti lor 75 cent*. >1 thf 
n'lvrrtivrmi'tii »!«• tint run over t»crity'five 
word*.

In order to m«urv in«ertior 
{««ue. chanBr» lor Matnitn* ad*em»ct 
lie recnvetl l><r noon on Monday.

New a<lvrnt«emmi» tnu*t be ir 
tiooo: condensed advertitemcBts 
ahcTTiuon.

local or

‘In a cttuntry of such o| por- 
Itunities as Canada.’* adds the 

Joseph Story. A. D.. t779> "men arc apt to develop

^^^==^=^^jonIy that side <*f their nature 
which strives after wealth and 
material power, birgelting that 
tlioe arc primitive instincts of 
uncivilized races. Women arc 
ctmeemed with the character of 
the na*'on, with the building up 
if a national consciousness, and 
with inculcating a desire for 
beauty and comfort in all depart
ments of life. These things are, 
after all, the essential beginnings 
of civilization.’

It would be worth while to 
ilevclop the Cowichan idea more 
extensively in Ontario. There 
arc Institute rooms at Lindsay, 
Parkhill and Hcspcicr, and per
haps elsewhere, which arc very 
useful Ui women coming in on 
marketing business, but they pro
bably Co no4 exercise the influ
ence that the Duncan* institute 
aims to wield in its district. The 
cost of maintaining .such a room 
every day in tlie year must be 
considerable even in the smaller 
market towns, but the coopera
tion of the women of town and 
country would greatly lighten the 
task, and enable the folk of the 
farms and of the towns to ex
change opinions more freely as 
well as to meet in a social way. 
Perhaps in these women’s rest 
and club rtwims there may be the 
germ of*‘tca houses” that will be
come as great centres of women’s 
activities in the country as they 
arc in the cities.”

CORRESrOXDEXCE 
(Letteo rricrrtnff to 4MW«t» d 

Rcnrral inlPK't are invited. .Ml 
cation* mu«l l»car name anJ adJrcv» d writer 
not neci'H'.anU l«»r j*uli1«cjli«>n- Xt> letter 
containiiiR IiIm-IIuu* ur olfcn*tvc klatrnieait* 
wiU be isacned.)

Snbtenflinn one dollar, ratable in advance.

■l^E understand that within 
I he next few days, efforts 

will be pm ftirward l>y an ener
getic committee tt> raise funds for 
the Cowichan Catlct Corps.

The cor|)s has made wonderful 
strides since its inception in .April 
this year. There are now 32 of
ficers ami members, and it is bc- 
lievcil that f|uitc a large number 
couM be atbletl to the roll if funds 
could lie prtivided t«i purchase 
equipment, etc., which, at present 
has to be paid for by the cadets 
them-'clvecs.

Within the last year or two. the 
long suffering public of this coun
try have been forced to listen to, 
and Ui reatl. the opinions <*f n.any 
|iersons who are in deadly oppo
sition to what they arc plea-ed to 
call “miliiariwni.” We have noted 
with regret that much of this o]i- 
posiiiou has come from ministers 
of various denominations of the 
Christian Church. Now we d*i 
not agree with these gentlemen 
on thi» qucMion. .All thoughtful 
men in the present d.iy are oppos-

An Ancient Prayer,
"Lord bless all mankind and keep 

ihcni from evil. Take them to dwell 
with you eternally."

This prayer was sent to me and is 
beine sent the world around. Copy it. 
>ii:n no name and send it to nine of 
ytiur friends and sec what it will do 
for you. Those who write will avert 
some calamity. Those who do not 
will -uffer some real lo-s. Commence 
on the day of receipt and on the tenth 
day you will receive *>«mic real pleas
ure. Do not break the chain.

t*d to war. but because we arc op-; pjCXDREDS of slips have been

jM>sed to war. we are not therefore 
obligeil to deprecate the undoubt
ed go.nl effects of military train

ing oil tile youth of this, or any 
tiilicr Country.

Self-discipline and self-sacri
fice arc two fundamental virtues 
which lie at the r«H>t of the htiild-

sent to people in Duncan and 
vicinity within the last few days, 
with the abo^e words written 
thereon.

We helicvc thi.s disease broke 
out in \'ictoria .some years ago, 
and we hoj»cd the original suf
ferers from it had been perman

cation an<l early training of the! 
youth of this province that wc 
must look for the character of the 
next generation.

Many matters of great import
ance will I>e discussed hy the con-1 
\ention, and wc may l>c sure that > 
their deliberations will be eagerly j 
followed by the public.

.Among the matters to be .sub
mitted to the gathering will, wc 
trust, be that most important 
question of introducing the Bible 
into the curriculum of the schools. 
Wc should have been proud if 
one of the local school boards had 
brought this question before the 
convention, but we sincerely 
trust that they will do everything 
in their power to support the sug
gestion should it be brought for
ward.

Some weeks ago we published 
an article on this subject. We 
urged that the churches of the 
province should unite in an en
deavour to educate public opinion 

this mater, so that the gov
ernment might be prevailed upon 
to allow .some sort of religious 
teaching in the provincial schools. 
As a rc.sult of that article, wc have 
received letters from ministers, of 
various denominations, and other.*? 
from all over the province, 
pledging hearty support to tlic 
movement.

The convention of school trus
tees has a great opportunity to 
bring this matter to the attention 
of the government during the 
Cfmiing week and wc hope they 
will not let it pass without taking 
some action.

CORRESPONDENCE

ingoi a national character. These cnily cured. It appears that this

two virtues arc nut horn in the 
human heart. They must be in
stilled into the growing manhood 
of the country. If the.*< lessons 
remained unlearned and untaught, 
there can be no b.ncklH»ne to the 
mnnh*N>d of C'nnad.i.

The object of the cadet move
ment is not to instill in youngsters 
a hi-t for the bl«M.d of their fellow 
men. It i« rather to impart to

'I'o the Eilitnr, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—“King" Carson’s 
second campaign is over. There 
.should be a disposition to wel
come it. for the newspaper readers 
arc getting very bored. Like his 
typical countrymen, Car.son has 
for some weeks been going about 
Ulster trailing his coat and im
ploring the government to tread 
up*m it. Xothing would have 
serN'cil his purpose better had he 
been arrested on a charge of 
preaching sedition. That he was 
contemptuously left alone, is the 
most' stinging reprisal he could 
have been subjected to. It ac
curately gauges the estimate in 
wl'.ich the government regards 
him and Ins burlesque fellow con- 
spiritors.

If, as a result of their incite
ment, there l)c an outbreak of 
disorder in Ulster by way of pro
test again.st the installation of a 
Home Rule Government in sul>- 
mission to the command of the 
vast m.ajority of the people of 
Ireland, it will be promptly dealt 
with. Meanwhile our modern 
Bombastes Furioso is left at lib
erty to hang out his l>oots on a 
revolutionary tree of his own int

is not so.
.At first sight, one is inclined 

to regard the slip of paper and the 
accompanying words as a ,*iacri- 
legioiis joke on the part of some 
lrrespo!i>iblc person, but know
ing that this sort of thing has 
• K.*curred before, wc arc forced to 
regard it more seriously.

I hie is moved to ask the origin
al writer of this so-called prayer, 

them "haliit- of obedience, punei- ] who gave him.»>r her. authority t« 
uali;y. -elf-reqHvt and loyalty ^laic that hy forwarding a mean- agiiiing. 
and all that make- for true mai.-; i«:;;le-s phrase to nine persons—
Iine'<." j for it is nothing more under the

The innnag'.PUMU of the affairs; eircnm'ianco — some real los?;
..f the Corps i, in the hands «,i! will he axerled? The thing is (he 
men who have alre.ady dio-.Mi that I verioi elai>trap. 'I'lie >crious
they know what i> reiuire*! andipari of it i- that there are pnd>-lihc ne.xl election lake> place 
arc thoroit;.hly eapalde I•: making ably some people feeMc min<led,ihc oM country. I am Confident 
a ?iiece'*'* of tlie organization. V»» jenough to sincerely believe that,!that the Liberals will be again 
trust, ibercfore. that the |H,*opIc if they d*» not do as they arc bid. returned t<» |xiwcr and deserved- 
of Cowicliaii will lend their sup- s'*nie calamity will occur.

The writer’s conception of re
ligion appears to he a bargaining 
with the .Almighty in order to 

ik RECENT issue of the Daily avert trouble. "Do this or I will 
r\.i. smite you!”—and there arc, ap

parently. some who think that, by 
obeying such a command, they 
will appease the wrath of God 
and avert the results of sin. What 
a convenient form or religion to 
be sure!

.As John Redmond says. "Ilomet 
Rule. Welsh I >iscstabHslimcm.' 
plural voting bills, etc., will all bc^ 
placed on the statute book during j 
this present parliament.” When'

port to this e.xeellent m-*vemetit.

4 RECENT issue of the Daily 
^ Colonist referred to an article 

on the Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute appearing in the Toronto 
Globe, one of the foremost news
papers in Canada. Here is the 
article, which was headed "The 
Cowichan Way:”

“Duncan, British Columbia, has 
set an excellent example that 
might well Iw generally copied in 
Ontario. The Women’s Institute 
of the Cowichan district has open
ed an Institute clubroom for 
members who have to wait for 
any lengthy period in town. T!»c 
Cowichan Leader indicates that 
lecture are to be given occa-

/^NE of the most important 
gatherings of the year will 

be the convention of School 
Trustees from all over the pro
vince,which is to meet in Victoria 
next week. In a growing country 
such as this, a great responsibility 
attaches to such an office as that

ly s<i.
At the last election in England 

the Home Rule question was 
directly put in every coustiluency 
and the walls of every city, town 
and village were placarded with 
large sized illustra^ion.s depicting 
John Redmond, the Dollar Dic

tator.
1 defy a contradiction to this 

statement.
Yours truly,

R. Scarborough. 
Westholme, Oct. 13, 1913.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
Id 14 aad 16 inch loogths 

at $1.75 P*** cord.

J. L uam P. Q. Bn 96, JDIUI

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAM, V. I.
Branch Office at Weatholma.

List yonr Property uith us without delay; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 rooiDod Bungalow situated on one Lot on Haple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Beasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All lalonBAtloa can be Alto oblAlaed at our Wetttolme oHIce

MONEY to LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGE
FERGUS^

estate
^INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Pboi

$650
will buy a new four - roomed 
house, with good water supply, 
etc. Ten minutes walk from 
Station. Easy terms.

The Correct Thing wet^uer
Van Camp’s Soaps, a.iHurtcd tins, - - - 2 for 25c
CampbL-H't. ....... . . 3 for 25c

Toroaioe. Cbicken. Vrgetsble, Ox Tall, MoUlgatawny Mock Tnrtle 
Cross and UIockwell'H Soups in tins, - • S5c each

In Ux Tail. Tomatoe, MalUgstawny, Jalieooe
Oxo Tablets (each cube good for ono cap) - 
Ivelcon •• ( « « .4 .4 « u J .

Bovril, bottles - . - -
Fluid Beef, Julinson’s, -

'• “ Nutri Ox - - -
Mngis Soup Tablets, Tomiitoo and Ox Tati, at

All utlier varieties at 5c per pkt. 
EdwanlV Soup Tablet's pkt.

Try Kellog’s Toasted Wheat Biscuits 
Preserved Ginger, per tin •
Arrowroot, pkts. - - -
potato Flour, pkts. ...
Gontlomcn's Relish, bottles . > •
Lemon Curd, bottles, ...
Ingcrsol Croam Cheese, pkta,
Gorgonzola Cheeze, per lb.
Tollvy's Tea 
Uidgway's Tea 
Liptun’s Tea 
Malkin’s Best Tea, ....
Our Special Brand Salmon 

I Finest Scotch Pickles, Mixed and Chow 
Chow - - - -

. 10c and 25c tins 
- 15c per tin
. 35c and 65c ca. 
16 ox. bots. at 90e 
16 •• “ at 75o

10c

5c

15c per pkt 
. 25c and 50c

25c 
15c 
35c 
SOo

... 15o
50c

3 IbL tins, $1.10 and $1.25 
3 lb tins, $1.40; 5 lb. 2.25 

I’s at 40c. 50c and 60c; 5's at 2.25 
- I’s at 60c; 5’a for 2.25 

. . 2 largo tins, 25o

large bottle, 25c

THE BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
CENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

REQUISITES
FOR

THE HUNTSMAN
Imported direct from England

SHOOTING COATS, Cd cn $5.00 to......................... $s.au

“Y7Vto®‘:.^.”.‘‘."^..$3.DD
Fun Ml. el Wsterpraef L«l(iiW. OnieUe

THE “IMPERIAL”

ScRii - Readi 
Suits froRi
$15.00

Gents’ Furnishing Store Eilnkeiii 
HieUitoslii It 

$15.00

SOCifllCI

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every'Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

W. J. Castley. Secretary 
James Duncan. N. G.

A. O. P.
Court Alpha. No. 9206

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

A. G. Parker. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secreiary

P. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of F. 
Hall.

J. Mottishaw, President 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. 15 

Meeting every Saturday evening hi 
Castle Hall. Station Street. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford. C C.
John N. Evans. K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Hall. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mottishaw. W. M.
J. G. Somerville, Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION 
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C-. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

1. nmme: 2. pment addma; 3. old acbool 
a.til date ol mtdence there; 4, preacat oc- 
ettpation.

A co|>r of (be conatitution a»d bylaw* of 
the A«*ociatioa will be aenl to ercry old 
public Kbool boy who i* not already a men- 
ber thereof.

It i* hoped that all may Join to that a con- 
plete reitifter of old public achool boya sow

(ILimieil to notify the accrctary of any change 
of ad<lre*t.

.Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria, B. C.

H. Y. Chin Hoan

P. O. Box 8

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props-

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver ItUod.

Sugc Meeu Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dnilv.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Track and Dray Stable

Duncan, B. C.

Rubbish Cleared 
Wood Sold 

Land Cleared
Kenneth Street

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLAOKSTOGK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

Cowichan Lake Stage lcavr« Diincan at 12:39 
Mnndav. WnlncMlay and'Saturday 

ig Tuetday. Thuri'•.lay and

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Conciete Worw.

DUNCAN B. C

Did World Furniture!
MODERN AXD ANTIQUE 

In
MAHOr.ANY AND WALNUT! 

Old Engliib and OrienUl China and 
Jlelf! AoU'ioe Braia and Peuter! 
ORNAMENTAL BEAUS AND 

JEWELLERY

The Did Curiosity Shop
Ooncin, B. C.

NOTICE

Ijuid Art.
Victoria Dislriei 

District of Ciiaicbao.
, George Ueirellyn Wood, hereby give 

notice that sixty days after date of issae 
of this notice, 1 intend to make applica
tion to the Department ol Lands for the 
parebase of laud described as follows: 

From a stake planted at the North 
West comer of Leech Island, thenoe fol
lowing the shore line in an Easterly dir
ection ebove bigb water mark and re- 
tnroing to point of eommnneemeot, oon- 
talniog approximately two aeree.

George LleweUyn Wood. 
TbetU Island, B. C.. 3rd Sept. 1913.

N O T I C E I
Cowichan Uaundry 

Haa diasged bands. New proprietura. 
•PbOBC F33.

YOUNG GEE YOUNG DOB
YOUNG DAN

We want all patroot to know we do 
Dotblug bnt flrst-elese work as we hire 
ONLY nSST-CLABS UtLP. SatUfactioB 
guarautoed. *»'Work eaUed for and 
dalivered promptly.
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nUTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCAM, V. I.. a.c.

FOR SALE
Splendid residential property —one 

mile from Duncan, overlooking 
Somcnoi Lake, consisting of five 
acres all cleared and under culti
vation, large modern dwelling of 
ten rooms, bathroom, pantry, etc., 
hot and cold water. Urge basement, 
furnace, acetylene gas. etc., wood
shed. garage, hams, chicken housef. 
good orchard.grounds laid out with 
ornamental trees. Price $5,000; 
exceptionally easy terms.

8.24 acres—close to new public 
school, 1^ acres cleared, balance 
easily cleared, all good land. Price 
$300 per acre.

Seven acres close to Somenos sta
tion. good level land. Price 
terms to suit purchaser.-

320 acres a good portion of which 
has been under cultivation. Price 
six dollars per acre.

Money To 
Loan

>t current rates of interest

Rtitter & Dfmcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

DANCE!
in

South Cowichan Hall, on
Friday, Oct. 24th
in aid ol the UUlbsDk Athletic anb't 

proposed new hsU.

lU ONEDOLLAK
I>«lies-FUEE. 

Commeneiag 9 p. m.

HARVEST HOME 

Concert and Dance
GIVEN BY ST. JOHN’S GUILD

Oct. 13,_at 8 p. m.
Admission - 75 cents 
Children • • 25 cents

-IN THE-

K. Of P. HALL

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

nil Ik sipplltd iDd ilso for silo at

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

on Wedoesdais ind Satordiis ill 
UrougH the winter seison.

HAPPV HOLLOW HARM
M. W. Sevan, prep,

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Local Readers
Miss Baron has a complete line of 

infant’s wear.

See Niagara Falls eo route to the 
Old Country. Make your steamer 
bookings early and secure best loca
tion. Write C. F. Earle, Passenger 
Agent Grand Trunk System, Victoria. 
B. C., for rates and Utest sailing lists.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental ofSc«* in the Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 113.

Miss Baron has just received a new 
line of plush hats.

The Uazett Bell Co’s store '.vill 
be cUhsed all day on Monday, the 
20th inst.. Thanksgiving Day.

The St. John’s branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary will hold 
their next meeting at Mrs. Cham
bers’ on Monday, October 20lh, 
at 2:30 p. m.

The wedding arranged between 
Miss Ethel Ward Braithwaite and 
Mr. Alan \\'. Barrington Focite 
will take place at Thetis Island on 
Thursday, October 23rd.

The Foresters’ grand annual 
ball takes place this year on Tucs 
day, November 4th. For particu 
lars sec large advertisement on 
page 6.

The librarian wilt be in atten
dance at the Women’s Institute 
rooms on Tuesday, the 21st inst. 
between the hours of 2.30 and 4.30 
so that members may be able to 
exchange books.

A most successful dance in con
nection with the Somenos Tennis 
Club was held at Mr. Mutter’s 
house on Thursday last. About 
forty members of the clnb and 
their friends were present and 
dancing was continued until 
late hour. The thanks of all are 
due to Mrs. Mutter for so kindly 
lending her house and also to 
those ladies who gave an c.xcelicnt 
supper. Mrs. Hodgins, Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Henslowc very 
kindly jirovided the music.

The Methodist choir, who have 
been in special training under the 
efficient leadership of Mr. David 
Bell, will give a cantata on Mon
day evening. Thanksgiving night. 
October 20th, in the Methodist 
church, from 8 o’clock. .Admis
sion 2.’> cents. Luncheon will l>c 
sci^ eil. This will be a rare musi
cal treat, the full choir being in 
splendid form and made up of 
talented voices, and lovers of g<Hi<l 
music will not be disap|K>intc<l in 
coming. A full audience should 
greet this musical effort.

Thanksgiving sci^-ices will be 
held in the Methodist Church of 
this city next Sabbath, Oct«»bcr 
19th, at 11 and 7 o’clock. The 
pastor. Rev. Chas. R. Sing, will 
preach at the morning scr\ icc on 
the subject of “Contentment.” 
and at the evening .service, Mr 
•Vlex. Herd of Somenos and Rev. 
J. \\/ Dickinson will give ad
dresses on the subject of "Nalion- 
al Thanksgiving." The choir will 
render special music for the day. 
A voluntary thank offering will 
be taken with the object, to clear 
off a liability against the parson
age property.

Mr George .Addison, foreman 
of the Cowichan Lake camp of 
the Empire Lumber Company, 
who has for the past two weeks 
been in the hospital suffering 
from rheumatism is now quite re
covered. He has nothing but 
praise for. the treatment he re
ceived from the hospital staff.

Mr and Mrs. R. .A. Thor|)c have 
returned from their I’l nipcan 
lour, during which they .atlcnded 
the International Sntxlay Selloxi 
convention at Zurich. Switzcrlancl 
At the .Methodist church on Sun
day evening, (Ictobcr 2t'*th. Mr. 
Thf»rpc will__givc an account of 
tile great cimvcntlon, an event 
which will be looked for\var<I to 
uiih inUTCst by all iniorestcd in 
Sabbath School work. The Sun
day will l>c ob.scr\'cd in the 
Church services as Sunday Schoid 
Sunday.

WEEKLY WEATHER REI*ORT
Get. Tber. Bam. Wind eather

Mx. ML
7 ol 38 20.65 8.W. Clondy
9 65 ' 28 29.04 SAVJtain showers

10 84 29 29.62 W. Rain steady
11 67 44 30.00 W. Overcast
12 62 68 29.72 S.E. M

18 . 84 42 29.90 S.AV. •I

14 88 SO 80JO S.W. Etf.fog ni

Forthcoming Events
November 4th Foresters Ball.

October 21st Navy League Con
cert (Trafalgar Day)

October 16th Chemainus Hospital 
Bali.

Hio City School Bonrd have ap- 
pointcil Mia<« Coxtigan aa a teacher 
for the primary division. ThU addi
tion to the stafThan bcenfunnd ncc- 
es-sary oa ing to the iucrva'te in the 
Doinbor of pupils.

A spitrtinR match over a hundred 
yards came off on Wedncuday in the 
city between a well known tinancier 
and an ancient mariuer. The latter 
won an exciting race by the narrow 
margin of a few feet.

Mr. C. C. Ward, who is to uianago 
the farm recently purebaxed by Lord 
Bnmbam fur his son near 3Iaplo Bay 
arrived thin week to take up hU res
idence on the old Herd property. 
Mr. Ward was accompanied by his 
nephew, the Hon. M. Mulholland, a 
son of Lord Dunloath. Mr. Mul
holland, who is Captain of Cambridge 
University Cricket XL is on a tour 
of the Dominion.

BIRTH

Evans—On Sunday, at their homo, 
to the wife of John Evans Jr—a 
daughter.

Correspondence.
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Referring to your 
article against capital punishment 
in last week’s Leader,-1 must ad
mit that 1 fail to perceive any 
rca.son for a difference of treat
ment between a murder commit
ted in Biblical times and one in 
the prcjicnt day.

I take it that the object of capi
tal punisbincnt i.s primarily for 
an c.xamplc, and that, ihcrcfore.
The harrowing descriptions of a 

murderer’s last hours," may pre
vent many a potential murderer 
from committing that crime; and 
conversely, that every reprieve 
has a tendency to make the crime 
of murder less black.

I cannot sec how your example, 
who you admit led an evil life for 
at Ica.st fifteen years, can sudden
ly claim lenience on account of 
the bad company he has led; for 
if such a plea were to he rccog- 
ni.scd, every law-breaker, big or 
small, could advance the same ex
cuse.

f have the honour to be. dear 
sir

Your obedient servant,
C. G. L. EIvcrson

CITY BAKERY
D. PLKSKETr. Pnprttfr

Bakers and Confectioners
Hnmc Made Bread 

Tasiry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes

Skn to MismIc Block, FRONT STREET
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on K & N.

p:REPARE
for

AYINQ
ROPOSITIONS

by liU'-iidiiit'

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

“ Vleioriti’a lurge-.!. of
boNiness."

Write for infonoatiim to Geo. J. 
Schmidt, Principal, 731|^ Fort St., 
Victoria,

School Of Dancing 
at Opera House 
every Thursday at 
8-30o’cjock,p.m.

J. P. GREEN,
Dtielig Tuehar.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the 13th day of Novera^Ver next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
trant of a licence for the sale of liquor 
jy retail in and upon the premises 

known as the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, 
situate at Shawnigan Lake.

Dated this 13th day of October.1913.
FRANK ENGLISH 

Applicant

Phones S3 and 149 Post Office Box 165

DuncanFurnitureStore 

TBN PEOPLE
will benefit this week by our exceptional offer of 10 only— 
Bedroom Dressers in Mahainmy or Oak. with bevel plate 
mirrors at COST PRICE. We are overstocked. We would 
rather have the money these dressers cost and the room they 
take than the Dressers. Will you be ONE OF THE TEN?
Regular prices are from....................................$16.50 to $30.00
Cost and Selling prices are from.................... 13.00 to 26.50

Come early and get first choice.

ROUND A. THORPE, AacUoa Rart
Keaoeth Strccu Duncan, B, C

COLD WEATHER 
NECESSARIES!

Rubber Hot Water Bottles, sold with a two

YEAR GUARANTEE, cach...... $1.00, $2.00, $3.00

stone Hot Water Bottles, each................$1.00

Thermos’ Bottles will keep the Baby’s Food 
hot all night................................$1.25 to $3.75

Duncan Pharmacy
**THe Rexoll Store** J. C. Oldley

Island Drug Company
MASONIC etOCK DUNCAN. B C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES

You who live far out of town can buy 

satisfactorily from Henry Birks’ & 

Sons, Ltd., through their well org
anized Mail Order Department;

Oar illaKtrated Cattdugoe will )>e sent to «ny nddiTM in Hritish Cub 
ntnUia, frae. n|>oo rei^aeat. Von will need this ('ntn)ui.'ne in inKkin}.’yuur 
Cbriatrou (iift MleclioDS. Ifyunwisb to seiMl i;Utt to friends in ’ lha 
l-Ust, eliousa from uor c»talogaa. aoJ we will have tlietn delirerMi from 
oor Kastem ttoret occonliog to our twle>.Tapb<Nl iiistmciiona. Oar naw- 
•toro which will be opened to the pnliUc attoQt .Nov. lit. i* one of the 
laptvst and finest in the workl, awl the larj^t and itest ei|nip|)ed tu 
Western America. ^^Write for oiir cntnlui'iio today. It represents utir 
larjte storks of Uiamuiids. Jewellery, Silverware, f ut (5la«s, Art Cooils. 
Lealhrr tiiHtola and Novultiui.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewelltrs and SilTcrsmiths
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

PRIVATE XMAS CARDS
We are now taking order.s for Private .\mas and 

New Year Cards, printed with your name and acl- 
dress. We have five books of sampics-all different, 
and can give you a choice that for variety and 
quality cannot be beaten anywhere.

Samples can be seen at our store, or a book may 
be taken ho.ne. Price per dozen, with envelopes to 
match, from $1.00. We are also booking orders for 
Xmas Annuals and Magazines. Order now and 
avoid disappointment

Hear the New Ed!«on Disc Phonograph!

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER 

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHPIXCT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

EatstM artiatically laid oot in towrn or eoantry. Staff of Skilled Card enert. 
PbOBS 173S Offie«»-41S-414 Jonea Boildiog,’ Fort StrMt.
P. O. Box 1891 VICTORIA, B. C

^ Gondensed Adyeiliseinents
I----------------------------------------------------
FOR S.'M.lv—t>nc srtlrr Idtcb. aitcd 

! sewn tnonlhx. n*»t yiin shy an>l part- 
I ly lirnkm. SlO. 1*. U. C. c> Manic 

Bay I*. O.

F(»k SAI-F.—About .V) kh. ,n- Mand 
ki’d pullt’ls haU'hfd in .Aunt. $J 
cach. H. T. Fall. Hill'ank.

FOR SA I.F.—< )rsan I player). Rnll 
30 inch paper and hobU-r, 2 tasy 
chairs, dinim; table, ball slaml. w-tod 
bed. 4>6. roll lop <lesk. st-vi-ral heat
ers (t*pen an«l cb>se<li. several shot 
guns, churn, dishes. p..ts and pans, 
lumps, wusliini' mashim-s. Iione 
criislicr. etc,, vie. .\l the .\uelion 
-Mart. Goods .sold on eonitnission.

ROOMS TO I.KT—Apply Old Curi- 
ioily Shop. Oancan.

FOR S.\LF—.Ancona coekerels. from 
same strain as birds at the C-miest.
Special prize awardeil for heaviest 
laying Ancf»n.Ys U. . Siamvr. C«iw- 
iclian St^itiim.

LOST—Near St. I’eters church, pair 
of glasses in case. \V. Ilazvtt. 
Maple Fay.

FOR SALF.-4 hole McClary Famous 
Range, only used a few months. 
Apply. Ib»x 112. Somenos I*. (J.

\V.’\NTED—English lady desires 
work in Duncan by the day. house
work preferred- Apply. "H" c\o

FOR SALK—One light l*ay mare. 4 
years fdd. well broke, high stepper; 
one tlark bay mare. «iuick traveller; 
f»ne sorrel gebling. 2'.- years «dd. 
bntke to safidle. will make a splen- 
di«l driver, siretl by Kmlurance. .Ml 
sounti in every way. New buggy 
Cost $15(1; seomtl hand buggy and
cart; two sets of harness \\'i!| 
.sold cheap for ra«h. -Apply to Hy, 
Shephertl. I’.O. Drawer 3. .Nanaimo. 
IJ.C . or phone .^77.

SCHUf)L C»F DXNCINf; ai the 
Opera Hoti-e every 'I'htirstlay at 
at K:.10 p. m, J. I*. iM. rs. Dancing 
.Master.

WANTED—I'lrtitioii uf trnst f«»r man 
aetMUtomni lu farm wairk. and wife 
wiio ia giM«l ruok. if neislol: have twu 
ehUdreu; K. K.. e-o Lr.tderolliee: phwne 
Xlil). wlU

W.VNTKD — .la|>ane«e wutnnn wants 
)H><dtiuil ns general help, liuiue work.
.AddroiH Ilux IS-'i, iMiiieali. u'Jt

W.\ NTKD—I’y S«N*ie!i«uina»i. "itiintiim 
a« yeurral «ervnut; apply .Mm. Lvon, 
6-0 Mm. Suo|«r. Cuwirhan Unv. 1’«e>t
Olfiee. 01*6

ilUl SKKKKI’INC rtNiins. tnrnisl.e.1, to 
let nt the Kijuu Tea lluoins, ur with 
Ito-’inl. u:!3

STI MI* m.I.KK *>l Tl rrs, gtu.nm- 
teni,up rie>t green Miiiiii|i u'4 tn I'* in,, 
trees m( 7 leet ilinineter: pri«*e jCl'i up; 
innke yuur term*: unr well iMjrer 
enp. 3U t'eei day .Tiei Idnsiing nn- 
giir. newly dedgiieil. Write tfie |i«- 
en*st Mump Ibdier aiel TteiU Mfg.. 
407 IlnrnBide Kuad. Vieturut, II. i’.. 
Canada.

WAM’KD—Ijidy help for iinnll fninily, 
apply Dux .N.cjtro ul D*ider t)l)ie«.

NoTlI'K-.Mm. M. lle^d ImhN a ebss
fur physical drill atei dniiettig nt the 
Clin S. iiuul every 1'hnrwlay nitenmuii 
al u'eluck. Terms far |g
lessons. tuy

NORN! I.egiionis, :ird prl/e in
Laying ('uin|x>titiuu. lustf eggs in ten 
tuitiiUiM. Itreeiliug stui'k rte*«|ers fur 
■ulo, nneierate priees.—Cuwiehaii Mii.

FOK S.VLK—Cheap, a <4X-rujiii*Hl hunse 
and iut uii keiiuelh Street Apply tu 
Hut II lasader Uifiee. or I*. O. Hu\ gil5 
DuDfait <M1

CHICKi:NS-Wani«.l to hoy in any 
>r yuiiiig hinf 
sli down; oral 
llovted at y<*ii 

, , jr Sole, -slir.*
fur rutip. Appiy ii 
Nu. I'ts, Duueaii.

Tlie Datienii l.ivest*K*k 'sales .Aswe'iatiuo 
will huld llieir seventit .uwatl.iv %.ii» uf 
live aiul detui farm st«e'k in t><e .Agri* 
CiiUliritl fliUi'-.ul nil Met. g'uh
at g p. 111. I'rulu by tree ndverLisenient 
and make ymir eutries early. I'. M. 
Hu\g:fl. Dmieau.

FOK s \I.K-.\pple« ;e.dU. 7.V |HT s.ek 
—eume atnlfeteh tuein. 1. .V. >>•«»!. 
Jr., I*. M. Ih>\ i;>. liimeau. rIi

.ACKI.Al.i: WANTlCh -bVi .hm uUu
:M"ii m-req Htth tiiird ..r<sl and 
Miiiie pasinr.ige. \\rite Inf) p irtii-itlars 
s|.,u:ig priee M.'i t- r-i'-. U.
\ . \\ iii.-fi »V I M. i.t.L. V lejo I .. I ■.

NMl’li’R -I I,111 Nuv.^ml-e.' !•:. II TieTt
.\. 1 rniie.i Ml .\l_'.i:n. vvdl re.
•n-ive •••disi bids |.»r laK (. Jgs>.
.'s.illietlMS ilislriet. e.i'i'.a’amg i • ."T**S 
mure »ir h »s. i fierigMi i.>re>>cve any 
iiiiil all bids is n^enevl.

W.\N'I'F.D—^'mlng lady, age gg, .Irish 
I'ruteNtaiit) WMitid like tu in* pos-i iuU 
III a gutri laisiiiess nua-e. h.is ,<.,*1 s,,uie 
e\j*erienee at s.ales; apply HeatruY Lee. 
livneral Ibdivery, M'atrojs.

FMK S-\LK—Hlaek Mare. 0 ye.irs old 
and fual: suniel and ktieii apply tu K. 
WestvVCu. s;t

e*st ph
tUMiikn well apply tu .1. Wriglos- 
worth, 14g| Kruad Mreel, Vieiuria. a»4

FKNCKS—Fur |•oaltry, eallle and sheep; 
Iiest materials always in siurk: esti
mates free: •■uotrarts taken: spring wire 

I- C. 
ga

my ill
ipiantitius. old or yuiiiig hii-do: fH-ia 
iii.irlfel priiv—cash >iuwIt: ernlis siip- 
plio.1 Hint binls a*ullovte.l at y.Mir miii'ii. 
llresscd puili.ey lar Bale. .s|ir» remetly 
for map. Appiy K. laieves. 1’. M. HuX

i:rau>l picket fence 
Knocker, Cowichan Statiuii.

NOTICK-Mr. H. Kullock (Car|K!uter) 
baa reinuveil to Crofton, wbero lie will 
undertake home bnilding, alleratiooa, 
repair* and general jobbing; aiiply next 
I’uat MIlire, CroKoo, It. C. *gl

ACKKAGK UN EASY TEKMS-AVith- 
in I High Sehoo
and Pnhho SchooL Ia>ta approximate
ly J of an acre each. I’ricei fruin 9650 
to $7g& iwr lot on caay terras of $100 
eaah. balance payable in 8 <|8 nnarterly in* 

t 7 |*er cent.■Ulmeols with interest at i |ier cent. 
Call and investigate. These are anap. 
J. £. UaU, Real Estate. a '2

ALL MAKES of Englub Wheels, now 
and second band: the lowest nriees at 
the Doncaa Fornitore Store, Kennetb 
Street. a69
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OPERA HOUSE
MOVING PICTURESI
Every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday at 7:30 to 10:30.
riatinee Every Saturday

at 3 o’clock, p. m.

Admission. 35c. Children. 10c.

A GARAGE. STABLE OR HOME
Lit tit build either or ill- 
6et eir figurM tint.

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY, Limited
PHONE 1 68

H. N. CLuAGUE
l.riiUb CuiamliU Land San-ejor wl CivU Eopneer 

Land. .Mine nod Ttml»er Sar%*e)*t, etc.
Pliuiie IJ7 DI NCAN, B. C.

I'iiUNi: p. o. box m

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

TAX SALES
Sale ot Crown

Lot No: Taxes. Cost* Ttital

3*1 G 
32 G

$.19.00
50.00

$2.00
2.00

$41.00
5200

3G 13.00 3.00 15.00

149 20.5U 2.00 22.50

10 G 12.00 2.00 14.00

5 G 12.25 2.00 14J5

6 G 11.75 2.00 13.75

It you ret it at PJ_,IM L,E Y*S o" ’■‘rl’t

Britain's Best Automobile 
The “ WOLSELBY"

[By appolalmcnt to Her Majesty Queen Alezanilra)

A magnificent car of very handsome design, fitted with 
everything that makes for real comfort Send for fully 
illustrated booklet to-day.

PRICES IN VICTORIA
20 h. p. Torpedo Touring Car, with 4-cylinder motor, 3 9-16 

in. bore x H in stroke, and with 34 x 4 1-2 in. tires, fitted 
with Wolseley compressed air self-starter and tire in-
flator..............................................................................$3,975

30 h. p. Torpedo Tour^ Car, with 6-cylender motor, 3 9- 
16 in. bore x 5 1-8 in. stroke, and with 37 x 5 in. tires, 
fitted with Wolseley compressed air self-starter and tire
inflator.......................................................................... $5,175

40-50 h. p. Torpedo Touring Car, to seat 7, with 6-cylinder 
motor. 4 in. tore x 5 1-2 in. stroke, and with 37 x 6 1-2 
in. tires, fitted with Wolseley compressed air self-starter 
and tire inflator...........................................................$6,825

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blackamiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Statioa Street DUNCAN. B. C.

Granted Mineral Claires (or Delinquent Taxes in the 
Cowichan Assessment District.

I hcrvhy uivc notice that on Monday, the 3rd day of Xovcnibcr. 1913, 
at the hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at the Court Houm* in Dun* 
can. U. C.. 1 offer for sale, at Public Auction the Crown Granted
Mineral Claim-, hereinafter set out. of the said (>cr-ons in the said list 
hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid hy the said persons, on the 
3nth day of June. 1913. an«l f-»r costs an«l expenses, inclndin? costs of ad- 
vcriisini; for said -.ale. if ilie total amount due is not soonerpatd.

L,i«l .\hove Mentioned.
Owners N'anie. Name «*f

Claim
Kii'liard III. Minim;
\ Hekel. Co. Ltd.......... Richard 111.

Henry Krv. Tw<» Deer.
M M. Mvlr-.-e & \Vm.

\ an-tom-. Bessie.
\. Kirk. U rn. I.ormter.

J. West ic II. Dcaken. Black Prince.
M, M. MeIro.se & Win.

\ an*toiie Belcher.
J. C. Prevost. W. prevost

»V Win. J. >hehon Sunniside.
J. C. Prevost. W. Prevost

A Wtii. .1. Shelton. Here It Is.
Dated at Duncan this bth day of October. 1913.

H. D. MORTKN.
.Acting Collector.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN, B. C

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

Last week it was necessary for 
me to write a few lines of intro
duction and I trust amongst my 
readers I have already made 
some few interested in the help
ful work which wc hope to do 
through this department of the 
Leader. The old recipe for “hare 
soup” is well known—first catch 
your hare. In a different manner 
it applies to joumali.stic word 
“first catch your readers," then 
interest them. This, I hope i 
have done.

My column this week i.s to be 
given over to “Tomato Coiikery,' 
as so many just now have a sur
plus of tomatoes on hand, and 
<Ion’t know what to do with them.

The Tomato or Love Apple, 
although a fruit, is generally used 
as a vegetable. It comes origin
ally from the tropical part of 
.America, hut is extensively grown 
in the United States and the south 
of Europe and its use in Britain 
is yc.arly increasing. In Italy it 
appears in almost every dish and 
there is no other fruit capable of 
being served in so many tliffcrent 
ways. It may be boilei). fried, 
baked, roasted, stewed, pickled, 
preserved in various ways and 
may enter into sauces, soups, 
ketchups, salads, etc.

The unripe fruit makes one of 
the best of pickles. Itself the 
prince of salads, the tomato is 
never better than when eaten 
fresh and raw. If C4>okcd at all. 
it should be in a plain manner s<> 
as not to dcstro}’ its natural fla
vour. and it may be served liot 
•>r eaten cold, with .salt and pep
per «>r sugar. Raw tomatoes 
.should not he sliced for salad or 
such i>urpo.scs until the last mo
ment. .since the juice speedily 
drains off leaving simply a ccllu- 
lo.se framework.

The tomato owes its pleasant 
sour ta.stc to oxalic acid and on 
that account, like rhiibarh stalks, 
it is generally forbidden to litosc 
of gouty tendency, since oxalic- 
acid forms ins4>lublc sails with 
lime ami magnesia. Tltcrc was 
an opinitm current that tejmatocs 
encouraged cancer and somehow 
a report spread that patients at 
the London Cancer Hospital had 
been forbidden to use tomatoes. 
This rc|>orl was pmmjitly contra
dicted by the superintendent who. 
so far from condemning the t«»m- 
aio, extolled it as a wholcs4»mc 
article of food particularly so if 
co»>kcd. Some epicures disap
prove of stuffing tomatoes with 
onion, parsley and shallot, calling 
it misciiic\'ous meddling.

The above notes arc from no 
less an authority than Professor 
James Knight of Glasgow, there
fore moj.t reliable, and wc should 
fully reatixe what a valuable food 
we have in the tomato.

Cream of Tomato Soup (I)
Take four nr five ripe tomatoes or
can of tomatoes. 2 teaspoons (level) 

of sugar. L U-vc-I teaspoon of carbon
ate of soda, I quart of milk. 1 sliced 
onion. 4 level tablespoons of flour. 
level teaspoon of pepper. 1-3 of a 
measuring cup of butter.

Scald the milk with the onion 
in it (that is, just bring it to boil
ing point). Then thicken the 
milk by stirring in the flour, hav
ing first blended the Hour in cold 
water until no lumps remain. 
Cook the flour and milk for 20 
minutes stirring constantly at 
iirsa so as to avoid lumps. Cook 
the tomatoes with sugar in an
other saucepan for 15 minutes; 
add soda and rub through a 
strainer or sieve. Have a hot 
soup tureen or jug, place at the 
Ixmom the butter, .§alt and pep
per, mix the contents of the two 
-saucepans together and pour into 
the hot soup tureen. If the soup 
is not a good colour add a little 
cochineal or carmine or any good 
red colouring, but add it care
fully not to have a too highly 
coloured soup.

The above soup is very delici
ous and where cream can be used 
half the quantity of milk will suf
fice and the cream added at the

very last moment, makes a very 
rich soup.

A more quickly made soup for 
the busy housekeeper is as 
follows:

Take lix ripe tomatoes or one can. 
1 pirt of cold water. 12 peppercorms 
lor ordinary peppers), a little bit of 
hay leaf if convenient. 4 cloves. 2 
teaspoons sugar (level). 1 level tea
spoon salt. Ht lerel teaspoon of soda. 
1 slice of onion. To bind:—2 table
spoons (level) of butter, 3 tablespoons 
(level) of flour.

Cook tomatoes, water, pepper
corns. bay leaf, cloves and sugar 
twenty minutes, strain, but do not 
rub through strainer, add salt and 
soda and bind the soup by plac
ing the butter in the saucepan 
in which the soup was cooked, 
adding the flour to it. stirring 
them together until well blended, 
then pouring the soup slowly 
over the butter and flour and 
boiling for three minutes.

Sorpriae Tomatoes (Savoury)
Take one pint of tomato pulp, 3 ozs. 

of gelatine, pepper and salt to taste 
and a few drops of colouring (red).

Put all the above over the fire 
until melted, rinse some egg cups 
in ciild water, do not dry them, 
pour the jelly into the egg cups 
and allow the jelly to become 
cold. When cold, with a small 
knife scoop a hole in the centre 
and put in pate de fois or other 
paste or any mixture liked, remcit 
the jelly which was scooped out. 
pour it over the filling and allow 
to get cold, then for serving have 
some cress or lettuce if possible 
nn a dish, dip the egg cups in 
lioiling water for a second, turn 
out the jelly and stick a clove in
to the top of each little m«>uld. 
They look like red tomatoes cut 
in half and make a very dainty 
dish.

Mixture for Filling
Take three teaspoons of very thick 
hitr sauce. 3 tablespoons of pound

ed chicken or fish. 1 tablespoon of
iiam, 1 teaspoon of lemon juice, a 
little grated lemon rind, pini ' 
mace, ground pepper and salt to 
Mix all well together in a bowl and

juice, a 
1, pinch of 
salt to taste.

fill up the jelly moulds as above.
Tc) obtain the puree, put .some 

ripe tomatoes through a seivc, 
pressing well, or canned tomatoes 
if fresh ones cannot be had. Any 
kintl of gelatine may be used, per
sonally I like the leaf gelatine, 
but this is quite a matter of in
dividual taste and habit.

Municipal Eleciions Act 
Preparation of Voters’ List

cm OF DUNCM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN | 
THAT "Householders'* and “holders 
of Trade Licenses" who are desirous 
of having their names placed on the 
Voters’ List for the ensuing year roust 
during the month of October, make 
the sututory declaration required by 
the Municipal Elections Act before a 
Justice of the Peace, Police Magis
trate, Notary Public, Municipal Clerk 
or other duly qualified person as 
specified in the Act mentioned.

The above declaration must be 
placed in the hands of the Municipal 
Clerk within 48 hours after it la made. 
A list of the declarations so received 
will be posted up outside the door of 
the Clerk’s Office daily.

A "Householder" is defined as in
cluding any person, male or female, 
of the full age of 21 years, being 
British subjects (Asiatics and Indians 
excepted) who occupies a dwelling, 
tenement, hotel or boarding house, or 
anj* portion thereof, and who has 
been a resident of the Municipality 
from the first day of January of the 
curent year, and who shall have paid 
(unless exempt by Section 53 (157), 
Municipal Act) directly to the Muni
cipality all rates or taxes for the 
current year which are not chargeable 
on land, provided the said rates 
taxes amount to not less than two 
dollars—excluding Water Rate or 
Dog Licenses.

Bonafide owners of land have a 
right to have their names placed on 
the Voters’ List without making a 
statutory declaration, but persons 
who hold land on an "Agreement of 
Sale" only. must, before their names 
can be placed on the Vote's’ List, 
make a statutory declaration to the 
effect that they are the holders of the 
last agreement of sale, and that under 
tjie terms of the sale they are liable 
to pay the taxes, that they have paid 
the current year’s taxes, and are Brit
ish subjects.

Declarations in this case can be 
made any time before Monday, 
December first. *

A copy of the Voters List will be 
placed on the official notice board on 
December 5tb. and any person whose 
name has been wrongfully omitted 
therefrom should make application to 
the Court of Revision for their names 
to be placed on the list.

JAS. GREIG, C M. C

It is not ncccsssary to send to the 
Fast for your

PRIVATE
GREETING
CARDS

at Christmas time—keep the 
business at home

CaU at the COWICHAN LEADER 
OFFICE and see onr samples 

and get onr prices.

By $et(in8 the work done here you avoid an- 
noyind delays and the chances of mistakes in 
copy or desidn—.for you can check yonr own 
own proof. CARDS AT ALL PRICES.

Chan up and Paint 

up this Fall!

We Have Stocked Up
With a complete line of Paints, 

Varnishes, Stains, Etc., to make the 

work easy for you.

We have inside Finishes for all 
purposes, floors, walls, furniture, 
linoleums.

We will appreciate 

YOUR ORDER for 

ANYTHING in this 

line • • • « • •

The Bazett, BeU C^.
Phone 48

Limited
Duncan

Glenora Poultry Farm!
( 3 1-2 mile* from Duncan. )

J. Al^DEN 

S. C. White Leghorns
Oor practicml modern metbodi of breedtog have produced an 

exceptiooally 6ne laying itraia which baa proved ita inperiority for 
protitable egg farming.

Pen 16 owoed and bred by tbU farm awarded 2nd 
l*riie lotemational Laying Conteet, Victoria. 1913— 
baring laid 1096 egga In ten montba, beating the Aoatre- 
llan Pen of laet year by 1ST egga and leading the Cowl- 
chan Valley.

Breeding Stock for Sale
YEARLING BENS (aUten to Pen 16) eound vlgorone bbde of good 
type, aeleeted by ibe use of the trapneat and high average pen
yi^. V—........................................................ ............ $2.00
V1GOIWU8 YOUNG

All Stock on Approval
ThleTearwebaveleauadaemaUilliutrated pamphlet deaerlbing 

oor metboda of breeding and would be pleaMd to mad a copy on 
applleatlon.

/

Adrertise in the “Leader”
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Ailsa Craig Motors

1
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu- 
®PP'y SKents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

It Doesn^t Cost Much 

To Keep Warm
If you can’t afford a hot air furnace 
or steam heating furnace

Gel an
air tight or coal heater from us.

R. B, Anderson & Son
P. O. BOX 3 TELEPHONE 141

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

Heatlns and TInamitHIns 
Bsam»tes Wren Duncan,B.C.

NOTICE
To Local Merchants

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria, B. C„ are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.

Further particulars at the Cowi
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion 
and Foreign Publicationi.

Newton Advertising Agency
T«l«phoM 1915

StcB«J Floor. Wioeb BotUmg
Victoria, B, C

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. etc.

Phone 79 Duncau, B. C.
Abo at Cowkhan Lako~Sclioter & Co., Ageala.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BM Norlli AiDaica
77 Ymts In BualaM^ Capita] and Surph* Omt S7.000.00a

The athlete who nsea all his strength 
throughoQt the race, loses in the final 
Bprint to the man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all his income as he goes, 
loses when the inevitable need arises 
for extra fonds.

Start a Saringa Account now in the 
Bank of British North America and build 
up a Resenrs against that need.

Duncan Branch —A- W. Hanfaam. Manager.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

Capital Hantng and Saw Mills Co.
OKUIO MD COTEHNMEIIT STB, TUiTOIM, I. C.

Ooora. g.l... moa Woodwock ol All KIsd. mad Dmlta., FW, Cte 
mad apim Lull., Sblotlu. MooldlBg., Etc.

° LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd. «Wt7

Big Bill Argues 
A Point

Continued from page 6 
them pigs. 1 think <mc thing, he 
thinks another. There aint no 
market price because the govmcnt 
under your system is the only 
market. \Vln>'s the judge? The 
govment? Well it 1 votes agin 
the govmcnt. the govmcnt offi
cial might say my pigs weren’t 
worth three tons of coal, and if I 
votes for the govmcnt my pigs 
might be worth four tons of coal. 
No cumradc. you don’t dcj>rivc 
me of my wages and give me any
thing in return. There’s too 
much govment as it is. A little 
less govmcnt, and a little more 
sense is wot I wants.”

Then I leans across to him and 
I says he aint no organizer and 
there aint nothing to organizing 
farm lalM>urcrs ’round Duncan. 
Why not ?' says he. ‘Why not 

says I, ‘’cause there aint no farm
ing, they're all roadmaking. The 
govmcnt done all the organizing 
thais wanted here long ag6.’ 
•Wages,' I says, ‘is the ruin of this 
country.

At that he jumps up like a jack
ass— them things in a box - 
‘That’s just wot I’ve been saying 
to you.’ says he. ‘Wages is tiie 
ruin of this country. The wage 
.sy.stcm is tyrannical, out o* dale 
and the last relic of an old w 
despotism which we. the libera
tors of humanity, will hurl to an 
everlasting hell where all capital
ists shall perish in the flames lit 
by the enraged multitudes they 
have enslaved. We will strike 
the fetters off the people, we will 
bring aiiout another French Re 
oliiiioti and the Bastille of ca»>ital 
.shall fall before the onslaught of 
a free people.’"

"Hold on.” I cric.s, "hold 
you’ve got the wrong meaning. I 
said wages was the ruin of this 
country, but I said nothing aliout 
no wages at all. Wot I means is 
wages is too high.

At this conclusion, even I who 
have grown accustomed to Bill's 
vagaries and theories was rather 
taken aback.

"Too high?" I queried, "D’you 
mean on the farms or where."

“No," said Bill. *Tvc Iwcn 
thinking a lot while I’ve been 
clearing land, and w*agcs as you 
remember, I found was too high 
for a farmer to pay when he had 
the government as a rival. Well 
I asks myself what it ’ud cost to 
keep pigs—^j'ou minds I’m fond o’ 
pigs—and feed them. S«» I goes 
to a man here wot sells feed and 
I finds feed is high in price and 
I talks to him and he says its 
high l>ecausc it costs .so much to 
mill the wheat. Oh! .says I kind 
of suqjriscd, what makes milling 
cost so much? ‘Labour,’ .says he. 
‘Well, says I, ‘will ^00 mind tell
ing me if you think lal>our makes 
everything high. (J’coursc it docs 
partly,’ he say.s, ‘it all has to go 
<m to the cost of goods.’ ‘Oh.’ 
says I again, 'hut high wages 
means good living, don’t it?’ 
‘Why,’ says he, 'Oh they say so,’ 
says I. ‘Yuss, they docs,’ says he. 
’but there’s less work, and where 
there’s less work, there’s less 
wages and less .spending money 
and the higher a man lives, the 
less hc.want.s to work because he 
gels lazy, and,’ says he, ‘thcrc’rc 
hundreds of people out o’ jobs 
ju.st because wages is so high. It’s 
a false standard to go by. O'- 
cour.se no one will say nuthing 
about it because every man wants 
to grab as much as he can for 
himself, but this wage question 
has got to l)c settled on some 
other basis,’ he says kind of an
grily. ‘If people w'uld only sit 
dow'n quietly and discuss things 
instead of going to meetings and 
getting all stirred up by the 
WTong of this and that man and 
the rights and wrongs of the gov
mcnt, we’d all get along much 
better. ‘So,’ says I, ‘wages must 
be the root of all evil and when 
you comes to think of it they 
seem to be at the root of most of 
our troubles."

§500 ail Acre!
Ainl Still Piiirviiio: 

Will I*av. ‘

On land worth $500 per acre it 
sometimes seems ridiculous to 
try to make a paying business 
of milkinR cows. In the Yakima 
Valley where irriitation is 
practiced, much of the land is 
evenhifrher in price. Most of 
the land is devoted to fruit prow- 
in(f, but many of the orchardists 
are becoming discouraged with 
the apple business and are turn
ing their attention to dairying.

The writer had occasion to 
spend a week in the valley 
recently and talked with some of 
the growers. "If we can’t make 
a profit at apples alone we will 
call on the old cow to help us 
out,” is the way some look^ at 
it. One man who was keeping a 
couple of cows took another view 
of the matter. He said; "If we 
can’t make out on $500 land by 
growing apples we are forced to 
quit and move off. I wish you 
would tell me where the dairy 
business would pay on this high 
priced land.”

After discussing the matter 
further it was learned that the 
man wanted 7 per cent interest 
on his land. He could raise 7 
tons of alfalfa to the acre at a 
cost of $2.50 per ton in the sack. 
He said he had bought one good 
cow paying $75 for her, and that 
she was producing over one pound 
of butter every day in the year. 
He stated further that he could 
buy others at the same price.

Taking the mans own figures 
an attempt was made to show 
him where he would come out if 
he attempted dairying on his 
land.

The alfalfa hay. 7 tons to the 
acre on $500 land, would cost $5 
per ton as interest. Adding 
$2.50 a ton for growingit makes 
a cost of $7.50. Corn silage, 25 
tons to the acre on the same land 
would make an interest charge of 
$1.40 plus a cost of growing and 
putting into the silo of $3.60. or 
a total of $6.00 per ton. For his 
cow producing 25 pounds of milk 
testing 4 per cent, for 300 days 
we would have the following 
daily ration:
12 fbs alfalfa $7.50 ton $ .045
25 tb-i silaKc (ft: $5.<X) ton $ .062,5
7 lbs Krain $28.00 tun $ .098

Cost feed for one day .2t!55
Cost feed for 360 days $74.00

The man wanted a wai^of $75 
per month to look after 26 cows 
and on that basis the expense of 
keepim; his cow for a year was 
calculated as follows:
Labor (one m.tn for 25 cows (g

$75.00 per month) per cow..$36.00 
Feed as per itemized account... 74.00 
Depreciation tm c«»w (value $75.

10 years service)..................... 7.50
Insurance on taxes......................... 3.50
Interest <*n ci»w $75. and barn

$25. (o' 7 per cent.................... 7.00
Cost of keeping >ire. per cow.. 4.00

Yearly cost to keep one cow..$132-00 
Income

300 tbs fat ^ 32c tb.................... $ 9600
6500 lbs skim milk .tOc ewt. 19.50 

c^alf. bull worth $5.00. heifer
worth $15.00. average........... 10.00

Value of ol<l cow at $25 per year 2.50 
One-third full value of manure.. 10.00

Total income....................................$138.00

This makes a net profit on one' 
cow of 16.00 per year or an addi-! 
tional 6 per cent interest on the | 
investment of cow and bam. The | 
man was satisfied with the! 
figures, and concluded that dairy
ing wasn’t such a poor business 
after all.

’Tf a man can do that well 
with what 1 call an average cow, 
he should make a fortune with a 
better cow,” was his final state
ment—Hoards Dairyman,

"They are,” said I, sententious- 
ly, "but it is not human nature to 
say so.”

"Seems to me,” said Bill, re
trospectively. "wages is like 
women—hard to understand.”

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUMCAN, B. C.

7.55 Acres
with iboit 340 fell Creek Frootiu

Sitoated Rlwot (**o from K\(-e*||e*nt «i»il aod
rdar Timl.er I'ri'-e, Torino. ra«li.

lialaoee t4> nuit parrlia«er.

6 Acres
Three acre* clenmi aud vollivalcd: halam'«» ti|ii«he<|. Small 

duelling; poaltn,' bunie. Throe iiiiiiuteii uallc frum 
Statiou. In rue uf a Male AM piilletfl gu with pru* 

perly. IVice only 8159'i uu %-er3- ea^y lerin*.

Good Building Lot
overluokiiig SuoeDoa hake: rlearwl. rrire, $.V25.

IINSURAINCE

DIAIUNDS
DIAMONDS

We specialize in Diamonds of the FIRST WATER. 
It is absolutely impossible to procure finer gems than 
the " REDFERN ’’ GRADE of perfect steel-blue white. 
Each stone is carefully chosen for perfection of cutting 
and color and freedom from flaws. It you want the 
best yon can get, call on us.

Redfem & Son
The ^Diamond Speciaiisii

1211-1213 Douglas St, Victoria, B. C Established 1862

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIOHTINa STABLE

Ocneral Teanlng astf Cofitractloa 
Horae* ior **lc. Firewood lor ule

r. O. Box 14; Pbonr Inn 
FRO.ST snUICT

When vi.lll.s VICTOItIA »l«r «l

The James Bay Hotel
Soalb Caovernmrnl Sliwt

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FIIKD C. SSIITII......................................................... P™pr!.lnr

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort street neit to Comer ol Douxiu. l>hone 3KO..

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel

KAits ^ j 25 51 50 52.00 Double.
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

H R e K BUS!

C. J. Uovejoy - _ Manasrer

■ CAO DOWN
No. 1 No. 3

O.UU a.m. I5.3.A
1U.3U 17.MM
11.10 17.411
1‘2.«»7
12.45 1«.20

□ NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMC TAULC acao wa

No. 2 No. 4
Victoria 12.15 IK.4.*t
Ktwtiiga IU.55 I7.2.-S
IkniicAO 10. J5 16.41
l.adyflinitb lUA 15.3.5
.Nanaimo K.35 14..')U

IS ^ leaving PamtAa II.lu, daily except Sanday guce tliroagh to
Tort Allienii, nmviog at I6.2U.

Traia leavee Fort AUmtua fur Victoria daily except Snoday at U.*«0 a. tn.
L. I). Iduriet I’aaienger .Agent.

Train leave* for Cowichan LtkelUdh Wwlnewlai*. SaUrdav and ^ondav 
—rotorniog learee Couicliau Lake Ultlo *anic day.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind* of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

tiay.—Satisfaction goarantoed.

Fireplaces a Specialty.

AH Orders PROMPTLY Executed.
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).H.WIimome&Co
LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
We have available for invest

ment, on Mortgage

Ssoo 
$1,000 
$1,000 
$1,200 
$1,500 
$2,500

For purchase of Agreements 
For Sale 

$8,500

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Rents collected

The City Meat Market
I-. J. KiU'hic, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Onlern iu < itr

Cowicluin Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
Un'itT tlio v'line maun^ctiicnt

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
Tte Eiptil PliM ud OrgH Tner.

I I. I T I II K ^i; R M S .

To ’A: . • . t ■ . « .

l >!*•; I. t..":i,’

IhVlr.'-r, ' ' 'i - '* ! ' .'t
t tt . , r; ,1 .. ...

1 - ■ .'.n.’i

\ : t ’ . b I •

27 Years’ Experience
Dills 2! D1.1CI] Iwice a jat. Leate tour 

ciders al

Whitta’Ker & Jones
Or wtlle P. 0. Boi I35B, Victoria B. C.

District News

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

ERttiHn and Machinists
V.':,n-'«orV* ai--l I.-,;; Till,?-. In^t-tllnl
,\ll ..i Mr.,,l R.,„• 1,-r

(r.-rii rli-.l.- t.i
. ji.-l l: .It. f..r !-. .HI i .4I.-

R. B. HALHED & SON
r. O. I1.IJ I-.M T.-I..|.lim,e No. In

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

R. DUNNING 

Boots&SIioes
Repairs carried out neatly and 
promptly by the latest inven

tion of machinery 
The “Oumplon” Stttchcrl 
Come and see it working.

Repairs while you wait

Dr. B. A. BROWIN
V. S. O. V. s. 

Veterinary Surgeon
!■ lucatsd la Uoocan and li prapnrad 
to treat all kioda ol U»o ■took. 

F»MONE - - 1-90

MAPLE BAY
We are very glad to be able to 

publish this week, news of very 
great importance to Maple Bay 
and the surrounding district.

The West Coast Developement 
Co. Ltd. of Victoria, appreciating 
the growing importance of Maple 
Bay and realizing that in the 
course of a very short while it is 
destined to become a resort of 
considerable magnitude, and 
furthermore, knowing that it is 
the natural outlet by water for 
the DuncanandSomenosdistricts, 
propose to establish a regular 
service between Maple Bay and 
Deep Cove. They will issue 
through retijfn tickets to Victoria. 
They propose to allot to this 
Service the fine passenger and 
freight craft the "Euilada”, 
Captain Brewis. This boat is 
75 feet long by 16 feet beam, 
she is electrically fitted through
out She has a 60 HP Fay-Bower 
engine, giving her a speed of 9 
knots. She is licensed to carry 
40 passengers, and is an excep
tionally well found and comfort
able boat The fact that for some 
time past she has been running 
to the West Coast ports, to the 
entire satisfaction of all concern, 
cd, is sufficient guarantee of her 
sea going qualities. The company 
also propose to furnish light re
freshments on board.

A feature will be made of 
carrying perishable cargo such 
as butter, eggs and other pro
duce, and fruit 

For the time being the ‘‘Euil
ada” will leave Maple Bay wharf 
every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 3.30 p. m., reaching 
Deep Cove at 6 p. m. This ser
vice has now commenced.

The Company, however, in
form us that if sufficient 
inducement offers they are 
prepared to make a daily call.

This will undoubtedly be news 
of considerable interest to the 
Dairy and Fruit farmers of the 
neighbourhood, opening up for 
them, as it will, the Victoria 
market enabling them to get 
their milk etc delivered in Vic
toria within a few hours. The 
Company would be prepared, if In 
shippers prefer, to buy the pro
duce on the wharf at Maple Bay 
and assume the responsibility of 
marketing themselves—they 
wo-iM be glad to hear from, or 
inlen-icw, anyone interested in 
thi.s question. We sincerely re
alize tlie importance of the new 
venture to .Maple Bay, and accord 
to tile We.st Coast Development 
Co. Ltil.. the support that their 
enterprise deserves.

COWICHAN BAY
Commodore Lane has complet

ed his garage and is keeping one 
horse (iiowerl in it He also in
tends to store the yacht, club 
paper* and some duck decoys 
therein.

‘‘ We understand that Mr. F. 
Boucher, of Bay View Farm, Cow- 
ichan Bay has started in the dairy 
business and is making a daily 
delivery along the new road just 
opened between the Hincka and 
and parry Road and Cherry Point 
Mr. Boucher is also prepared to 
take orders for Stores, meat and 
bread and to act as general 
carrier.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Mrs. Burton and son of Victoria 

spent the week-end at the Lake.
The Misses Ravenhill are 

spending a few days in Victoria 
where they are exhibiting at the 
Arts and Crafts Exhibition.
The Chief Justice and *Irs. Gor
don Hunter spent the week-end 
at their residence "Rockvale”— 
here returning to Victoria on 
Monday.

Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
spent a few days at the beginn- f ii 
ing of the week with freinds at 
Oak Bay.

Mr. Montague Burge of Vic
toria spent Sunday at Shawnigan 
Lake.

Mr. Powell of Cowichan spent | 
the week-end at the Lake as the 
guest of Mr. Springett.

The S. L. A. A. intend to hold 
another of their monthly dances 
on November .7th next The 
music will, as usual, be supplied 
by Dawber's orchestra and there 
will be a sit down supper.
It is hoped that a great many 
well-known dancing people from 
all round the district will be 
present.

COBBLE HILL 
The regular meeting of the 

Mill Bay Methodist Ladies Aid 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Chapman, a large attendance 
being present The former meet
ing was chiefly to organize and 
suggest plans for the future. The 
work is now going on very satis
factorily and all the members are 
very industrious and energetic, 
especially in suggesting ways and 
means. We had the pleasure of 
adding a new member to our 
membership roll, and gladly ac
cepted a very kind offer of a 
load of wood from Mr. Chapman.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Per
kins, and we would be delighted j 
to be able to add more members 
to our roll.

The Harvest Thanksgiving Ser
vice will be held in St John’s' 
Church next Sunday at II a, m. 
The Harvest Home in connection 
with St John’s Church will be 
held in the Hull on Monday eve
ning. ann will be followed by a 
dance.

We understand that Mr. T. 
Walton, having disposed of his 
farm will shortly open a Boot 
and Shoe Shop in the new block 
at the Station.

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson have 
been away on a trip to Cal
gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Night-1 
ingale have returned from Van-' 
couver for the winter.

I

The Harvest Home service was 
held in the Mill Bay Methodist 
Church on Sunday, Oct I2th. 
The regular service was con
ducted by Mr. Gibson, which was 
followed very earnestly by all.

the evening, a song service 
was held at which the music was 
provided by Miss Garnett organ
ist, Mi.ss Walton and Mr. Gar
nett first and second violins, and 
Mr. F. L Walton, clarionet

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Ward has rented his house 

down at the Harbour to a Mr. 
Ekins, who has recently come 
tiirough from the prairie Pro
vinces. The lease takes effect 
from the middle of November, 
about which time Mr. Ward de
parts for the old country.

A good game, but a rather one 
sided one ending in the defeat of 
Sydney by 6 goals to I in the! 
first league game for the Mc- 
Phillips Cup. The home team 
was made up almost entirely of 
last years players and this their 
first performance of the season 
promises extremely well for the 
future engagements. Geoffrey 
Milnes was the chief scorer plac
ing three to his credit, while 
Cecil Springford bagged a brace.

Mr. Henry Speed left for Eng
land last Friday travelling via 
Winnipeg and Montreal.

The government have already 
subscribed $2,500 towards the 
building and fitting up of the new 
Cottage Hospital and Dr. Beech 
informs us that thearcnitect was 
up last Thursday to look over the 
site. The committee now have 
some $4000 with which to start 
work.

October 29th has been set a- 
side for the performance of the 
local dramatic club. As prev
iously announced ”Our Boys” 
will be staged. The play select
ed is an old favourite and has 
been much played by amateurs 
in all parts of the world. An 
orchestra under the baton of 
Mra Arthur Ward will be one of 
the feature of the egtertainmenL 
: ickets are at popular prices and 
are on sale at the various stores 
on the Island. Arrangements 
have just been made with the 
powers that be at Sydney and 
the Club will go on tour for the 
evening of November 1st

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for HalPt Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

VIEW OF OUR LOGGING OPERATIONS

PHONE UIIT

Hillcrest Lumber Co.
L,umber Alanufacturers

DUNCAN, B. C,
C. STONE, Monaser Msiuter’a Reoideoce Pbom. R S3

OUR MOTOR DELIVERY SETTING OUT FROM MILL

L


